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BVEBT F&tDAT MOBMIK Q* 

OliBNaABBT “NEWS" PBINTmO OFKICM 
UAIN8TBB8T. ALEXANDBIA, OKT 

TBIUCS or SüBSORiPTXOïr—one dollar per rear 
If paid in adranee.or within three months from 
beginning of year; $1.25 per year if not so paid. 

ADTEATISINO KATBS—Transient adrertise* 
mentiit 10 cents per Boupareil line Jor first in* 
sertiou, 8 cents per line for each snbseqnent 
Rsertion. 

OdiiTBAOT BATBS—The following table shows 
onr AU os for the insertion of adrertisements for 
specified periods:— 

Advertlsemente, without specific directions, 
1 and charged accord- wUl be inserted tiU forbid 

ISruislBiA adrertisements most be paid 

Adrertisemente will be changed twice each 
 II desired. For changes oftener than 

~ionth the eompotf tion mast be paid for 
rratee. 

Oban^s for contract advertisements must be 
I by noon on Tuesdays. 
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A. Q. F. UACDONALD. 

Editor and Manager 

ISuBtneBS Bi»cta^. 

LEGAL. 

Jl^ACDONELL ft COSTELLO, 

BA&msTxns, 
SOLICITOBS, NOTARIBS PUBLIO, BXC. 

I Alexandria, Ont. 
/ J. h UACnOKBXX, Q,C. F. T. C08TEZA.0. 

I Money to Loan 5^ and C per bent. '' 

E DWAKD H. TIFFANY, 

BA&RXSTXR, KOTABT, ETC, 

i^o»—Over Post Olfica, Alexandria, Ont. 

TO LOAN ON FIRST MORTGAGES. 

Loans over $800 
Loans under $800 

5i% 
0% 

No Company’s Commissions. No Tor- 
onto Solicitor’s costs. 

42.if 
i 

MACDONELL & COSTELLO, 
Barristers, Alexandria. 

MONEY. MONEY. 
The undersigned is prepared to loan money 
at 5 percent on terms to soit borrowers. 

CHARGES REASONABLE. 
FAIR DEALING ACCORDED TO ALL. 

PRIVATE MONEY AVAILABLE. 
FARMS FOR SALE. 

22-ly 
ANGUS MCDONALD, 

Insurance Agent. 

CANADA 
ATLANTIC RflII-WflY. 

The short quick route to Montreal, Que- 
bec, Halifax, New York, Boston, Philadel- 
phia, and all intermediate points. 

DECEMBER 18th» 1898. 

I 
MÜNRO, f 

*■ SOLICITOR, 

CoNveTAKOun, NOTART FOBLIC, drc. 
Alexandria, Ont. 

at Low Kates o( Interest. 
Mortgages Purchased. 

LIDDELL A CLINE, 

. JURRISTERS, 

ÿoLionoRs, NOTARIES, ETO., 

Cornwall, Ont. 

D. B. MAOLENNAN, g o. 

I1P01ÉLL, âA C« H. OuM>. 

E. J. MACLENNAK. 

PRINGLE A HARKNEBS, 

BARRISTERS, 

IN TUB SupRsf- COURT, 

NfrARlKS PURLIO, Ac. 

Cornwall, Ont. 
*, g.c., K. A. PBINOLR, 

J. G. HARKNBSB. 

• .4 
BARRISTER, BTC. 

Lancaster, Ont. 

r% CHISHOLM 

BARRISTER, VVT' 

SOLICITOR, CONVETANORR, ETC. 

Cornwall, Ont. 

$20,000 TO LOAN, 

/;fED7Ci4L. 

L. MCDONALD, M.D., 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Qfi^ce and I^sidence—^nyon street: 

MCLENNAN, 

Q£|C6 and ^esidenoe—^enyon 

Street, ^le^andria. 

JJB. Q, W, ElBK, 

GLEN nOBEKTSON, 
PaySïOIAN, SURGEON, &Ç. 

0£ftoe and resideuoa in the bouse lately 
oçcnpied by Mr. D. MaCnllocb, Main 
Styeet, Glen Robgrtaon. 

D. MoNAUGHTCg, D.V.8., 

Veterinary Inspector for Glen- 
garry, will apply tQberonlin teat 
to snob animais as are exported 
from Canada to meet the re> 
quirementa of United States re- f;nlationa forinspectionof breed- 
ng and milofa oowa. Certificate 

will be accepted by UnitedStat.ea 
anthoritiea. 
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Additional train for points south of the 
St. Lawrence leaves Coteau 10 40 a.m. 
arrive Swanton 1.05 p.m. R^jtarniag leave 
Swanton 2.50 p.m. arrive Coteau 5.05, 
connecting for Ottawa and intermediate 
points. 

*D&lly. Other trains dally except Sauday. 
Tioketa issued and baggage checked through 

to all points in the Oanaaian Northwest,Western 
States, Ac., at reduced rates. Bee nearest agwt 
for rates and Information. ^ 

0. J. SMITH, General Truffle Manager, Ottawa. 
J. E. WALSH, Ass’t Gon. Pass. Agt., Ottawa. 

JOB. CORBETT ticket agent, Alexandria 

r^>o,ooo 
To Loan on First Class Mortgage Security at 
Low Kates of Interest. 

■ A. L. SMITH, 
St. Lawrence Block, Alexandria. 

J^rVEBY STABLE. 

Stables—St. Catherine St. East. 

Rear of Grand Union Hotel. 

ARCH. MOMILLAN, - • Proprietor. 

Medicine... 
When yonr doctor writes yqu 

out a prescription and you go to 
get it filled, you may not be able 
to tell what the prescription calls 
for. You will natqrally go to a 
druggist that you believe in, for 
if you go to a oareless plaçs and 
get a few grgins of stryebniqe 
instead of q few grains of quinine 
vou won’t '<want yonr mgney 
back.” Remember we keep only 
pare fresb drugs and that we 
put op all preosriptions with the 

■Jretttest carg., Our prices are as 
low as those of any druggist in 
the business. 
Try UR for Patent Medicines 

of nil kinds 

OSTROM BROS. 
MES»ICAIJ HALL. 

P.S.—School Books A Stationery 

J. W. WEEDAR. MaxviUe, Ont. 

General Conveyancer, Appriser, eto. 

Parties desiring my services will 
receive prompt attention by 
ooramunioating with 

D. O. ricNaughton, D.V.S.» 
Laggan, Out. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

(-1 BOBOB HEAUNOEN, 

IssvER or MARRIAGE LICBXSES, 

Alexandria, Ontario. 

JF y' JCfOWBS A FITZPATRICK, DENTISTS. 

■ Head Office—Vankleek Hill. 

Howes will be in MaxvUle twice 
each month. 

' 3$o Local Notice for Pates. 

RONALD J. MACDONELL, 

LICENSED AUCTIONEER, 

Alexandria, Out. 

LIVERY STABLE. 

Main Street, Alexandria, 

(South of the Bridge.) 
JOHN KOMASTIK, Proprietor. 

Good Horses $od Rigs. Prices Kodetate.' 

CommisEioner in High Court of Justice. Money 
to loan on real estate on favorable terms. 

NOTICE. 
The January Session of the Counties’ 

Council of the United Counties of Stor- 
mont, Dundas and Glengarry, will be held 
at the Court House, Cornwall, on Tuesday, 
the 24th day of January, À.D. 1899, at the 
hour of two o’clock p.m. pursuant to 
statute. 

ADRIAN I. MACDONELL, 
Counties’ Clerk, S.D.<tG. 

Cornwall, Dec. 3Ut, 1898. 50 3 

MILK WANTED 
$1.00 PER HUNDRED FOR THE MONTH 

OF JANUARY. 
We will pay $1.00 per hundred for a 

limited'quantity'of pure milk, cuVed ac- 
cording to our printed instructions and 
suitable for our city trade, to b3 delivered 
daily at any of our receiving stations on 
the line of the Canadian Pacific Railway : 

DALUOIJSIE 
GREEN VALLEY 
GLEN ROY 
APPLE HILL 
AYONMORE 

STOCKTAKING ^ 

SALE ^ 

t 
I 

The Bon Marche will 
start to take stock in a 
few days and great bar- 
gains will be given. Rem- 
nants sold at a sacrifice 
by the piece to save 
measuring. 

Great bargains in can- 
ned goods of all kinds, 
and in groceries. Don’t 
miss this snap as goods 
will go at half price. 

I M. SIMON, Glengarry Block. | 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

.. Overcoat Bargains.. 
OUR Annual custom has been to have a clearing sale ' 

of Winter Goods during the month of January, and i 
this year, like those of the past, we will clear out all 

ends and remnants, odd lines of 
Dress Goods, Tweeds, Hitts, Gloves, Underwear etc. ' 

I at reduced prices, but we wish this week to call special i 
attenticj!, to the bargains we are offering in Ladies’ and 
Gents’ heavy coats. We have about fifteen ladies’ jackets 

I still on hand which we will clear out at 20 to 25 per cent. 
I discount, some lines being reduced as low as $3.00. 

We have some sizes left in children’s overcoats wiüi 
' or without capes from ft.75 up. 

Youths, Boys and Men’s overcoats and Ulsters, all ( 
I must be cleared out, and we have frieze ulsters marked as , 
low as $3.00. 

In furs we have still a few coats and caps on hand I 
I which are rapidly disappearing with this cold weather. | 
Call at the People’s Store if you want special value for 
your money all during this month. 

Your Truly, 

J. J. WIGHTMHN, » Maxville. 
N.É.—Bring us your grain, pork, poultry, butter, eggs, 1 

beans, dried apples, honey, cordwood or cash, and , 
carry home with you some of those January sale 
bargains. 

DlSeOU^IT SALE ! 

Now is your t}rne to buy cheup, For the next 30 days 
we will givé^he following discoynts for cash i-™ 

Ladies' laçkets, all sizes, 
lyien's prigiie Ulsters, • , 
Men’s Melton & Peaver Over' 

coats ... 23 
Boys’ Reafers , , .25 

25 per cent off 
2J “ 

Peajackets, 
Ready-made Clothing, Bovs); 

Men’s & Youths’ Suits, 25 

Great reduction in Men’s Fur Caps, Ladies’ Storm 
Collars and Muffs. 

Our bargain tables are now out filled with bargains of 
every description. Space won’t allow us to enumerate them 
here. Give us a call and we will give you bargains. 

Yours,. 

McCallum & Edwards, 
MAXVILLE,, ONT. 

Geunty I2ew8. ^ 

OLEN NEVIS 

FINCH 
CHESTERVILLE 
WINCHESTER 
SUFFEL 
MOUNTAIN 

^^IL^MULLQlIQHDiip CQ. 

^  014 St Paul St., Montreal. 

(Too late for last week). 
A Happy New Year to one and all. 
A R McDonald, who for some time past 

has been a resident of UncleSam’s domain, 
is spending his holidays in o*;t,mid8t. He 
is looking bale and hearty. 

Charles and Mrs Menard, of Alcxandris, 
spent New Year’s Day here the guests of 
Mrs Lyman. 

Miss Mary McLaughlin, of Montreal, is 
visiting her parential home in the 8th Con. 
She is accompanied by Miss Maggie Good- 

Ambrose McDonald, who, for the past 
year, so ably filled the position of teau^^er 
here, left for his home iu St Andrew’s. He 
carries with him the best wishes of a host 
of friends. 

J J McDonald was in Ottawa last week 
attending the funeral of bis .cousin, Jack 
McDougall. 

Master Jim McDonald lias returned to 
Alexandria to resume his studies in the 
High School. 

NORTH LANCASTER 
Tho Ka-no-ta Mediciue Co. gave ^ree 

advertising entertainments every uigl^t 
this week which were very well attended 
and appi*eciated. 

Among the features of the Ka-no-ta 
entertainments was‘a bab^ contest'fqr th^ 
prettiest and mmt popnlftr b^by |n town, 
it aroneed quite ap interest arqong'the 
possessors oi ‘Î" little tots.^ Th’eré-iuUs 
are not know 

A Lecls’ 
week in 

D D 

K 
fr 

latter pa,vt'of Jast 
, ' ■ ' ift. 

d but trqst tq 

(e home I^onday 
las been engage^ 

McCRIMMON 

John J McLeod left on Tuesday for Tot- 
tenham, Ont. 

Duncan McDonald, of McCormicks,spent 
Sunday and Monday among friends here. 

Neil McCuaig returned home from St 
Jovite, Que, on Saturday of last week. 

Misses Cassie Campbell and Maggie Me- 
Sweyn, of fiîoutreal, spent New Year holi- 
days at home. 

The MeSweyn brothers are doing a rush- 
ing business iu the way of threshing and 
iawiug wood. 

Miss Gertrude Marshall, who spent the 
New Year holidays at her father’s, return- 
ed to Montreal on Monday. 

PICNIC GROVE 

Our school opened on 3rd Inst ; Peter 
Munro, B A, teacher. 

Both creameries are doing a good busi 
ness in winter dairying. 

Miss S B McCrimtnon, after a week’s 
holiday at home, returned to her dnties as 
teacher in Glen Sandfield. 

Miss Hattie McLennan, on retiring as 
teacher from our school, was the recipient 
of a lemonade set by the pnpilg. 

A very en|oyabIe evening was spent at 
t^e residence Tbqg Mc|ntqsh oq 2fith 
alt. A invRea guests iqet in bqnor of 
Kenneth Mdfntbsb, to vyelponre hiiq to our 
midst after ap absence of (^fteen vqars on 
thé Pacific Coast. 

A very brilliant affair took place gn the 
2nd inst at thq residence qf Ro4 14<3Cr4m- 
mbn ; among the invite^ guests, those from 
a distance, werp kflss Rellq Clark, of 
Otta^ya ; ülîr qn4 Mrs J MoLenuqn,M D, 
qf Sqqtherq CaUfbrnit^. Various amuse- 
ments were indulgecf dapemg was a 
leading feature lyith the young folks unt^l 

qrse sma’ hoqrg. The gathering ter- 
qiipatejf fn singing Apld Rang Syne %pd 
Qod Sqv® tire 

MAXVILLE 

Who says Tuesday and Wednesday 
weren’t cold ? 

J W and Mrs Weegar retnrued from 
Montreal on Monday where they spent 
few days. 

We are pleased to note an improvement 
in the condition of D W Leitcb, who has 
been confined to his room for some time. 

Rev W Molntosb, Ottawa, will occupy 
the pulpit of the Congregational church 
next Sunday. 

A very successful parlor social was held 
at the Presbyterian Manse on Tuesday 
evening. 

Miss Jennie C McDougall is spending a 
short holiday the gaest of her parents here, 
J F and Mrs McDougall. 

Remember the masquerade on the Vic- 
toria skating rink on Thursday evening, 
January 19th. Frizes will be given for the 
best costumed lady and gentleman. 

Miss Linda Wood, of Dickinson, is in 
town the guest of her sister, Mrs A P 

We regret to note the serions indisposi- 
tion of Mr and Mrs Don MoNaughton, who 
are suffering from severe atttwiks of grippe. 

A run away team enlivened the proceed- 
ings along Mechanic and Main St. north 
Wednesday. Little or no damage was 
done. 

The interior of D A McArthur’s grocery 
is receiving a fresh coat of paint, which 
adds considerably to its appearance. Dan 
Smith has charge of the work. 

Mrs J J Wightman is spending a short 
holiday with Ottawa friends. 

Miss Jennie E McDougall, of Montreal, 
arrived home on Tuesday being summoned 
to attend her mother, Mrs Don P Mo- 
Dongall, who is, we regret to say, seriously 
ill at present. 

Among the visitors to town this week 
were, Mrs Jas Moffatt and daughter, of 
Los Angeles, Gal, who are spending the 
winter visiting Canadian friends, on 
account of Mi-«8 Moff vtt’s health. U is ten 
years since Mr Moffatt and fami'y left this 

Oar new city fathers met on Monday 
and took their declarations of office and 
qualification. They adjourned until Wed- 
nesday evening when the appointed officers 
will be named. 

The “Darktown Swells." 

WILLIAMSTOWN 

Don’t forget the sociable to be held in 
St. Andrew’s hall here, on the 19th inst., 
under the auspices of Hepzibah congrega- 
tion. An excellent programme is being 
prepared. 

The S O.S. entertainment here on the 
25th, promises to outshine any of their 
previous efforts. It is needless to say 
what that means. All who wish to *'tako 
in” the best entertainment ever given in 
those parts shonld make it a point to 
attend. 

The skating rink is in excellent shape, in 
fact it is far superior in every respect to 
any tliat have previously been in our vil- 
lage. k should be well patronized by all 
who love skating aS the prices for tickets 
are such that all can easily take advantage 
of this healthful amusement, the season 
tickets being $1 for gentlemen and 50c for 
ladies. It is opened every Tuesday,' 
Thursday and Saturday evenings. 

Our new council met here on Monday. 
The usual routine of business was trans- 

D R McDonald, M P P, left for Nova 
Scotia on Saturday la^t. 

The dancing party held in the Gienooe on 
Monday was a decided saocesa in every 
particular, 

Two marriages were solemnized in. St. 
Mary’s churoh on Monday. We have been 
unable to learn the names of the contract- 
ing parties, but we hope they may be 
happy and prosperous. 

Our Queen’s boys left on Monday to re- 
sume their studies in Kingston. 

Arch Dingwall left on Monday for Bulle- 
ville where he will take a course of study 
in the business college there. Miss Birdie 
Dingwall left the same day to resume her 
studies in the Ladies’ College, Ottawa. 

Our school board meets in the school 
room here on the 20th inst. 

The children’s entertainment on Monday 
in St Andrew’s hall was a real treat to ail 
who attended. 

It is our solemn duty to chronicle the 
death of an old and respected citizen in the 
parson of Mrs Wm Barrett, who passed 
away after a brief illness on Sunday 
morning. Tne funeral to St. Mary’s 
cemetery on Tuesday was largely attended 
and attested to the high esteem in which 
the departed w as held. The pall bearers 
were : N Ronsson, J Rousson, Ad Rousson, 
Jer Sullivan, II Joubert and D Taillon. 
Miss M A Barrett arrived borne from 
Chicago in time to attend the funeral. 
Our sympathies are extended to the bereft 
friends. 

The ^^Darktowu Swells. 

the 

ThQ ♦'ParktowM fewelU. ’ 

ST ELMO 
Mr Rice of McGill p-oaohed 

Congregational church last sabbath. 
Mr McLeod, of Skye and his sister, Mrs 

MeSweyn, of Dnnvegan, visited friends 
in town last week. 

Mias Cora and Cyril Barkley visited 
their aunt in Berwick on Tuesday. 

Mrs Rob McIntosh, of Tulmie’s Corners, 
visited friends in town this week. 

A slndent from McGill preached iu the 
Brick church Sabbath evening. 

We are sorry to relate that our worthy 
postmaster, R B Anderson, is sick with la 
grippe. 

S D McDougall, of McDonald’s Grove, 
has secured the agency for enlarging photos. 

Mr and Mrs Dan MoCoIl, of Ottawa, 
were visiting friends in town. 

A number from are going to the 
Sunday School convention at Vankleek 
Hill on the I7tb and 18th. 

The Saorivment will be dispensed 
first Sabbath in tbe Brick church. 

Wg have weather all the timo now. 
The Missqs Mary Ann Moliae and Mabel 

&>bQurin were qolteoting for the Bible 
society in this section on Tuesday. • 

Mrs D Sinclair read a letter in the 
Congregational Sunday School last Sab- 
bath from Uev Fred McCallum, of Marash, 
Turkey. A oontriboiion first Sabbath will 
be given to the Marash training school. 

McGlLLlVRAY’S BRIDGE 
Mrs J McIntyre, who was attending the 

funeral of her sister, Mrs Arnold, Kingston, 
has returned. 

•We are pl<Ksed to note the increase in 
membership for tho Williamstown Conncil 
R T of T as given by the Williamstown 
scribe last week, quite a number joining 
from this vicinity. 

Bob Conibear and family have been visit- 
ing friends at the Rapids. 

Miss Bella McGregor, King’s lloa'i, has 
left for Arnprior to fill the situation of 
governess. 

Quite a number from this vicinity took 
in the St. Andrews S S social on Tuesday 
evening. 

A Hall, Fraserfield, was in Cornwall* on 
Saturday. 

The hoHdays pissed’ off very quietly 
owing to the bad condition of the reads. 

We aro glad to note the recovery of A W 
Urqnhart, who had been suffering from a 
seve illness of typhoid fever. 

Who is going to take in the S of S concert 
in Williamstown on the 25th ? is all the 
talk now. The 8 of S have never failed to 
give good concerts and ‘no doubt this one 
will be the best ever held. 

Dog tax or none, is not the question de- 
serving immediate attention in this vicinity 
at present, but whose dogs are doing patrol 
duty among the sheep. A number of stray 
dogs arc causing great annoyance to farmers 
at present. 

Mrs Wm Scott is at present visiting 
fneuds at Perth. 

GLEN ROBERTSON 

Cold weather, 35 below, here, Tuesday 
a.m. We imagined it was abont 100—by 
the feel. 

The snow fall Sunday night benefitted 
the roads greatly and farmers are now 
busy marketing their produce.' 

Whooping cough is very prevalent in 
this locality, quite a unmbsr of otiildren 
aro nuder treatment. Our worthy Doctor 
Kirk has charge of all the cases. 

We are pleased to learn that Mrs. Donald 
McDonald, lot 6-lst Lochiel. who unfortun- 
ately had her arm broken some time ago, 
is getting along nicely. 

Duncan McDonald (Cumberland) form 
erly of Dalhousie Mills, now of Makiiiak, 
Man., is around renewing old acqaintauces. 

Mrs Norman McDonald who left some 
tune ago for Winnipeg on a vit.it. has 
returned. The climate seems to have 
ogrecd with her. 

8 F Hill, organizer A.O.U.W, is in town. 
Monday night he established a lodge here 
of “Workmen” 24 strong. The boys were 
io need of something of this kind and 
appreciate the opening of such a solid 
society in our midst. For the benefit of 
soma of “our bigots” we will sav that one 
of tho principles of this order is “uo inter- 
ference in politics or religion.” 

Frank Casey, agent O.A.Ry., Barry’s 
Bay, paid the Glen a visit lately. We 
rusret to letirn of the death of his father 
which occurred a few days ago at Sherring- 
ton, Qua., and also his father-in-law, Mr 
Gaynor, at 235 Champlain st, Montreal, 
who was buried the 7th inst. 

Mr McQuade, agt. Dalkeith, returned 
Saturday from a two weeks’ vacation. 
How’s things in Klondyke ? 

Geo Hearndun passed through our“Burg”- 
this week on his way to Dalkeith. 

D J MoCullooh and wife of Mackinak, 
Man., are visiting their many friends in 
this locality. Mr. McCulloch left here last 
spring f<>r the west. He speaks very high- 
ly of the Daulphin district. 

Some heavy betting was done here over 
the MQCOV—Sharkey fight. “Mandix” 
lost heavily in bets aud worse in loosing 
his mao. The “lanner” made the money 
and also the noise while “Oharie” frooze 
the boys out. 

The “Darktown Swells. 

GLEN NEVIS 
Rev D R Macdonald, of Crysler, was in 

town on Tuesday. 
Ed Macdonald returned on Monday from 

Cornwall to resume bis duties as teacher. 
Rev D J McRae spent Monday in Mon- 

We regret to state that otir wortliy 
townsman, John A Macdonald, is some- 
what seriously indisposed, but trust that 
under the skilful treatment of his medical 
adviser, Jack will soon be convalescent. 

A A Kennedy took his departure for 
South Woods this week. 

GLEN SANDFIELD 

The mercury took a sudden drop this 
week. 

Donald P MoCuaig. 5-3 Lochiel, is 
gradually recovering from his recent ill- 

John B McDonald spent Thursday of 
last week at St Ann de Bellevue. Que. 

Mr Hill, organizer for the A.O U.W., was 
here last week on business in connection 
with the Order. 

Mr Harry McKenzie was taken seriously 
ill with pneumonia last week and at the 
time of writing was in a very precarious 
condition. 

Henry McCrimmon, of Williamstown, 
is visiting his uncle, R McKenzie. 

Alexandria can now boast of having 
two county councillors resident within her 
borders. Without any dhparagînjent to 
the gentlemen who have been elected, we 
might state that the Township voters have 
made up their minds not to repeat the 
trick in 1901. 

Tho “Darktown Swells. 

TO CURB A COLD IN ONB DAY. 
TTaSe Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 

refund the money If it fails to , *iec. 

PIGEON HILL 

Fine weather at present. 
Though the roads are bare, the young 

folks make good use of them. 
Surprise parties are all the rage here 

James Miller intends putting up a 
butcher shop here in the spring. 

A Cummings and W Cameron a.ie now 
hauling wood to our town. 

John Papineau is buying horses. 
Among the recent visitors were, John 

Cummings and son, W Cameron and 3 aid 
Mrs Cameron. 

DUNDAS STREET 

A number of the young people of this 
section drove to the residence of R F Mo 
GUhs where they were wel 'o nel by thi 
Misses McGillis. Dancing and music were 
kept up until a late hour after which they 
left well pleased with their season’s enjoy- 

Norman McKay and Archie McDonold 
were visiting at Finlay McQilHs on New 
Year’s day. 

A select party was given by P D Mc- 
Donald iu honor of his sister who is home 
on a visit. Dancing was kept up till a 
late hour. 

We regret to announce the death of 
Norman McKay who departed this life on 
Monday of last week at the age of eighty 
seven years. 

W. and J..Rubertflon, of Glen Rob 
were in town on Tuesday, 

Miss Josie Macdonald, of Ottawa, i$ 
guest of Mre. D. D. MePhee. 

Mrs. Sparrow and Miss F. A. McDgn^ 
visited Montreal on Monday. 

R. R. McGregor, of Dalhousie Station^ 
Que., was in town yesterday. 

Miss M. Irvine, of the C. A. R’y. rest$i| 
rant, visited Ottawa on Tuesday. 

Mrs. A. D. and Miss Catherine ^McPhei 
visited Montreal friends this week."^ ~ 

The ^*Darktown Swells." 

CARD OF THANKS. 

To the Editor of The Netoe 
DEAR SIR,—I wish, through the medium 

of your paper, to thank the electors of 
Lochiel aud Alexandria, for the votes and 
influence given in my favor in the recent 
couuty council election ; and though not 
elected, I am none the less grateful for the 
generous support given me. 

I also wish to tender my thanks and to 
give expression to my feeling cf rtspect for 
voters who frankly told tno they could not 
vote for me. I remain, yours truly, 

W. E. MCKTIXICAN. 
Lochiel, Jan. Uth, 1899. 

HAMILTON PROVES 
THAT DODD’S KIDNEY PIUS 

BRICHT'S DISEASE. 
CURE 

TliougB All Other Means Fail—Mr. C. E. 
Alkens' Case Shows the Truth of the 

Claim that Doild’s Kt(ln.-y Pills are 
the Only Cure for this 

Disease. 

HAMILTON, Jan. 9.—One of the most 
popular of Hamilton’s hotel clerks, is Mr. 
C. E. Aikena, of the Commercial Hotel. 

Mr. Aikens’ duties are onerous and heavy 
throughout the year, and a man who was 
not possessed of more than ordinary 
shrewdness and capability could not possi- 
bly fill his poBUion. 

This beiog the case, it will be readily 
understood that Mr. Aikuns was very 
heavily handicapped when, some three 
years ago, he was attacked by Bright’s 
Disease—a disease which many physiciaus 
claim is incurable 

Mr. Aikens found a cure however. And 
80 important does he rightly deem his 
discovery, that be has given the followi-ig 
statement regardiug it, for publication, in 
the hope that other sufferers from Bright’s 
Disease will be rescued. 

“I could get no reiii^f, no matter what 
I used, nor^which of our doctors treated 
me. I had suffered (with Bright’s Disease) 
for two years, and had tried many remedies 
and wasted many dollars in my endeavors 
to regain my health. When I was advUed 
to Dodd’s Kidney Pills, I had obex- 
pectation of reoeiviug any benefit from 

“I tried them, however, aud soon had 
reason to be thankful that I did. Before 
I had taken a dozen doses 1 felt a change 
for the better, and the improvement con- 
tinued steadily until now I am as strong 
and healthy as ever. Six boxes of Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills did this for me.” 

Dodd’s Kidney Pills, the only unfailing 
cure for Bright’s Disease, are sold by all 
druggists at fifty cents a box ; six boxes 
$2.50 or sent, on receipt of price, by The 
Dodds Medicine Co., Limited, Toronto. 

Tlie “Darktown Swells." 

SeFsenals. 

BRIDGE END 

Despite our roads so innocent of snow, 
Christmas and New Year’s were celebrated 
in our hamlet in the usual he.arty manner 
that hearsay tells us to be so characteristic 
of Scotia’s Sons. 

Our Ladj’ of the Snows is now enjoying 
the romance of a genuine Canadian storm 
Her feathery m.antles defying the eastern 
western breezes. 
XTbe Education Department having 
awarded diplomas to the various schools in 
the province to be given to the neatest and 
most attra-îtive school in each county. 
This diploma for Glengarry has been 
awarded to S S. No 7, Lancaster, the 
Bridge End Public school. We tender our 
congratulations to the trustees and teacher 
of said school. The school is under the 
management of Miss Cassie McGiHis. 

Dame rumor has it that one of our 
friends when making New Year calls on 
special friends was storm bound. Storms 
are convient excuses at times. Eh ! Bob ? 

It can hardly pay certain pleasure- 
seekers to attend evening outings when 
wind, rain, wet fiats, wire fences and lack 
of musicians are in order. 

BREADALBANE 

Joseph Lacroix, of this place, was united 
in matrimony OQ Monday to Mi'is Rosie de 
Friesne, of Dalkeith. We wish the young 
couple a long, happy and prosperous future. 

The Rev O B McFauI, of Rockland, 
will occupy the pulpit of the Baptist 
churoh next Sunday iu b«half uf Grande 
Ligne MisBion. 

Judson McIntosh, who has b-^en spend- 
ing his holidays at home, left last Friday 
to resume bis studies at McMaster Uni- 
versity.- 

Mrs .William Irvine presented her 
'...^husband with a bouncing baby boy. 

D. D. MePhee visited Montreal on 
Tuesday. 

. R. F. McRae, of Lochiel, was in town 
yesterday. 

D. McGiilivray, Lochiel, was in town 
yesterday. 

Geo Hearnden visited Vankleek Hill 
yesterday. 

John Smillie, of Maxvilie, was in town 
yesterday. 

P. D. McCuaig, Laggan, was in town on 
Wednesaay. 

Alex Cameron, Lochiel, was in town on 
Wednesday. 

Reeve McCaskill, of.Lochiel, was in town 
on Monday. 

Duncan Clark, of Lochiel, was in town 
on Tuesday. 

Andrew Hart, of Lochiel, was in town 
on Tuesday. 

James and Angus MePhee visited Mon- 
treal yesterday. 

Rev. D. C. McRae, Glen Nevis, was in 
town yesterday. 

Dr R. M. Campbell, Laggan, was in 
town yesterday. 

Miles Â. McMillan, of Lochiel, was in 
town on Monday. 

Dongald J. McMillan, of Laggan, was in 
town on Tuesday. 

Duncan Morrison, of Laggan, was in 
town on Tuesday. 

D. F. Campbell, of McCrimmon, was in 
town ou Monday. 

Donald R. McLeod, of Laggau, was in 
town on Monday. 

A. McNeil, of Glen Sandfield, was in 
town on Tuesday. 

Dr. Kirk, of Glen Robertson, was,in 
town on Tuesday. 

Frank Dempster, of Maxville, was in 
town on Tuesday. 

Thomas and Charles MoEvoy, of Nor^ 
Lancaster, were in town on Monday. f 

James and Miss Kate McKenzie, of Gil 
Sandfield, were in town on Wednesday, 

D. J. McCrimmon and D. D. MoCrifi 
mon, of Laggan, were in towo Wedoes^ 

H. J. Have.a, of the Croil âs HeCnlIôi^ 
Go., Montreal, was in town on Wednesday.' 

A. R. McCu<^ker, of Maxvitk», ageni 
the Singer Mfg. Co., was in 4own on fPtU;, 
day. ^ ^ 

Mrs. Leamy, of Ottawa» was the 
of her sister, Mrs. Nelcon Sorilih, 
Sunday. 

John McGiilivray, '$awyer« and 
McLennan, Laggan, tpw^ 
.Monday. , ^ / 

B. McNally, Montreal, attetid*^ 
funeral hero yesterday of the late Hugh ^ 
McDonald. 

Miss Lizzie Dewar, of Glen Sandfl6ld| 
was the guest over Sunday of Mrs. H. Bj 
Macdonald. i 

We are pleased to see James MoPheA 
Jr., has completely recovered from a sever^ 
attack of grip. ' \ 

George H. Shaver, of Croil it MoCuU- i 
ough’s creamery, Green Galley, was in 
town yesterday. 

Paul and Mrs. Leger, of Montreal, 
the gnests the early partuf the week ofv 
and Mrs. Leger. 

John Kennedy and daughter, 
Catherine Kennedy, of Mattawa, are 
ing friends hero. 

Rev. Vicar General Corbett, of CornW 
was the guest on Mouday of His Lor^ 
Bishop Macdouell. ' x 

A. W. Myerp, of Halifax, N.8., spent ' 
early part of the week in town the gnef 
I^aac and Mrs. Simon. ^ 

Miss Jessie MoDoneli, who had k 
visiting friends at Lochiel aud Kirk i 
returned home this week. 

Norman and Mi*i». Morrison and J. ; 
and Miss Cassie MoNatJghton. of Lagg' 
were in town on Monday. 

Jos. M and Mrs. CharWj'ûs.aJSr pen^ 
ing a week with AlexaUdria'fro^é . . eturp 
ed to Montreal on Saturday. . >, I 

We regret to learn A. 
principal of the Separate Sflnool 
confined to his room wife grip. 

T. Dixon Craig, M.P.’.Teronlo, Was 
gaest on Wednesday his son, '^rtl 
Craig, editor of the ‘(^^garrian.*,^:? 

John A. McGîllivraji^'bf^bigdeàli^bai 
attended the funertN Yesterday.' of 
uncle, the late Hugh T. McDonald, 

John J. McLeod, wtib had been 
his uncle, James W. McLeod, of 
mon, returned to Collingwood on 

M. McLeod, who hod bam fee gqe*, 
th ' past two weeks of hta . fi$ifeee«- ù 
McLeod. Ltggan, returned to Minneapoli 
on Monday. 

The Misses Zephrine Miron.of jitreai 
and Rosalie Miron, of Ste. Jnstine, are>4 
present the guesto of their sister, Mrs. <3 
G. Sabonrin. • 1 

R. D. arid Mrs.'Carfwrigbt, of Montres 
are at present the gueats of Mr. 
  ■ ‘ , of 1!» Wright’s father, F. N. Cartwright, 

Commercial hotel. 
Mrs. J. G Sahourin arrived home from 

Montreal on Saturday where she had been 
for the past week the guest of her parental 
F. and Mrs. Miron. - ^ 

Mrs. L. McIntosh, of Sudbury, arrive/ 
here on Monday to attend the funeral t 
her sister, Mrs. Rushman, of Berwick, tt 

,• J announcement of whose death., appears, 
another column. 

John Neil McIntosh, of the 
Atlantic Railway stalT, after epen^ 
week’s holidays with his mother-^ 
here, returned to Whitney, Ont., on .. 
nesday of last week. j 

t Donald MePhee, after spending 
davs with his parents, D. D. and Mr& 
Phee, returned to Ottawa on Mondj^ 
restime his studies at the Ottawa Baa 
College, in that city. 

Miss Annie L. McCrimmon, who !| 
been the guest of her mother, Mrs. N.J 
McCrimmon, daring the holidays, 

i her studied on Monday to resume 
Queen’s University, Kingston. | 

>* Miss Teresa McMillan, who had : 
spending the holidays with her paij 
Hon. Senator and Mrs. McMillan, retd 
on Wednesday to resume her studies q 
Congregational convent, Ottawa. ; 

Mrs. (Rev). McLaren and Master 
McLaren arrived home this week froq 
extended visit to the Pacific province, 
are pleased to learn that Mrs. McLaren . 
much improved in health as a reeuH | 
her trip. ] 

X JameA Fitzgerald, after spending a\ 
weeks the guest of his aunt, Mrs. MoE| 
of North Lan< aster. retuni^Ho St.Alb^ 
Vt., on Monday. Daring Tng viek' 
Fitzgerald on sev ral occasions indulgal 
the pleasures of the chase and the ma: 
in which he took down f<^es and 
game gave him a reputation as a 
shot m this countv. We have no 
that during the Out an campaign ma 
Spaniard, if be on y knew it, had ' 
reas'Ui to think th» same. 

Rev. R. A. Macdonald, Greenfield, was 
in town yesterday. 

Rev. D. B. Macdonald, of Crysler, was 
iu town on Tuesday. 

i Rev. D. Mackenzie, of Kirk Hill, was in 
i town on Wednesday. 

James bCcPhee, of 37-4th Lochiel, visited 
Montreal on Monday. 

D. ]>.McLeod, merchant of McCrimmon, 
was in tow’u oo Monday. 

Wm. MeWh-’ of Williamstown. 

John McIntyre, of Newry, Ont., a‘ 
Donald MoLennan, of Rockland, ^ 
several days last week the gaests^fAn^ 
and Mrs. Hart, Lochiel. There are ' 
years since Mr. McIntyre visile^ 
county before. ^ 

Angus McMaster wl^o fî5?"^^ral yet 
past has resided in,- Alameda, N. Wy 
arrived homo last week on a visit to/ 
parents, Paul and Mrs. McMaster, Lag 
Mr. McMaster’s many friends wi 
pleased to see him on this visit to bis s, 
county. 

Catarrh 
ShacKles 

^ 

atV dr^ 

the throat, offensive breath, loss 4 
the Catarrh shackles may be tig^f 
“ ~  XA  Z>R. AOMEW’S CA' 
is the most potent C^- 
Recon»mended 
ists—gives ' 

•*F^ 

was in town r 
Rev. D^ ^uald, Gle»* 
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THE GLl 

BowdU is uot 10 favor uf 

'^Ucié^Xaorior’s proj,>osed reform of 

\ 4s aojono surprised ? 

Tboq^^ine Tory papers aré haviog 

M^;abont the redaction in poet- 

r #g|i their Keoders have pretty well accept* 

ohiuiga ; they are f^lod to bo licking 

of three’s ; the department 

B^nbCsapply somo of tFie Utter 

|T denomination for the old dyed-in-the-wool 

fellows. 

L-^|théy are 

^ 

Thi^ /Wiuoipeg‘Telegram’ (Tory), reads 

jiAS^xniefa Tories ont of the party ; it says 

not- to be depended on. Instead of 

tlbenl party going to pièces as Tup- 

' ffiSTr Wbodti^ Co. predicted, it is the 

tlrlgmanU pf. their own party that are still 

‘'ftfrther being broken up. 

. TbMe oat^beon many fanny objections 

in Tory^ewipapers to Mr. Malock’s re- 

dootion of postage to 2 cents on letters in 

CiMl^a, bnt none mora so than the one 

'ohtlmi ^0 change was sprang on 

■jlMa naezfeptedly and that many, not 

gs’l^tiog the change, paid an ouneoessary 

* cent, jnst before the change, on letters that 

ooald haTe kept for a few days. There 

was a lot of abeard fault finding, but this 

was abont the most rldicalons. 

have had quite a number of snow 

storms and it would really appear that 

many citizens have forgotten that Alexan- 

dria has a by-law re the cleaning of side- 

walks. The street commissioner will 

dotMeês:b&ve io keep nudging such people 

it would be ft good thing for them to 

i reinember that’ ,that official will have 

to il» ia any case and they would 

^ bjljioiDg Mjnétbiog for the good of the 

town, if, preventing the necessity of 

I jMt pointing i^t to them their duties, they 

^|gave ^Im mqte time to devote to the work 

fthftt utetbe ^one under any circumstances. 

Canada’s il^owiog time is still making 

^ jp 'lîeU ad shown by the following table 

'^^failurefl In Canada and Newfoundland 

seven years. 

Lia* 
Failures. Assets. bilities. 

' g4.194.927 19.625,504 
5 224.987 18,219,879 
«,798.267 16.369,670 
6,299,177 15,798,669 

11,947.268 28.986,288 
7,388.692 15.690,404 
4,848,096 11,603,210 

I we have4^p(her proof of the dire 

.4 that followed the return of a Liberal 

idministratioa to power. 

The news of a smallpox epedimic at 

Coteau should iptpve the varmus Boards of 

Health and DiedlOftl fa«Alth offioer^eo take 

I' jevery ^i&ation possible Sa the way of 

^^pfevenfîé|taoydbft9Qe of oerr having this 

unwelcome visj^gj^^ out midat. Bvery 

pavent or goardian with an onvacciuated 

cbild shoidil iQHUediately have this pre- 

"caution tidt^n and every grown person who 

has not beta vacc^Mted within six or seven 

should loae hO time in being vac- 

cinated now. This fs a season of the year 

vwben Wiftllpox .epreads with frightful 

-^pid^^nd steps |n the right direction 

bo tftken too sopn. 

^ —  
\The oiMtom*h returns for the six months 

itAndedef thetenrrent^scal year show- 

^^912.650.000 aft against 010.286,000 for 

gSiSame period Iftst year or an iocreaco f 1,000. Doubtless bur Tory friends 

over as they have done in the 

t otir takes are increased.. How- 

> contrary Is really the cate, for, 

^^lough the - rate of taxation has been 

educed, the imports have increasedSo that 

H^te the decreased rate of duties the 

^nue is so much larger. This is ingther 

gn of Canada’é growing time and that 

^der a Libend regime whiohf^a<^rding 

to Tiffj i^pheoÿ'Was to leave poverty and 

roiti from the sWwt in its wake. 
^—..  . 

pwMn^gpii with which Mr.GilHgan, 

2^» agent of Nipplsing, who 

Abated^'teèPwMakey in, the March 

.«edtioD * V^^ig|wd, is but characterif- 

of the g^at|^4o. Liberal Government, 

k^ing is ^îab hurriedly, but there is no 

Station sMl^érhat course to pursue at 

s ^gg^yrume. A short time ago some 

jo informed the Toronto ‘Mail-Empire* 

pat at Uiat time Mr. Gilligao was etil! in 

VOwerc' ,bnt*8 service and it may bo 

ftlmn for granted the ‘Mail’ dida’i hide the 

jews. However, the following paregrapb 

pm the ‘Globa* of Deoember 31st shows 

W little time was lost in the case : 

s report of the trial Judges in the 
{ eleotiop case was not made until 

1 December, though the trial bad 
^>^0 held upon the 7^. On the 14th, and 

ye tbs reporft of the iJudges, the Crown 
\agenr|(^rred to was written to by 
fkiaimllidooer, of Grown Lands re- 
ig his fftsigofttioo.^ On the 21st 
-w forwarded his re- 

*;«;^piurlSkeol. His succès- 
Jhèsatssimm-” '' 

cult the mskersmid it to conviooe them 
ibosèoato is really a Necessity. 

The priocipel excusa ofiered is''that it is a 
1^1^ guird ag-iinst hasty legislation. In 

worde lliore is considerable doubt that 
members of the House of Commons 

possess sufficient intelligence to enact prop- 
er legislation and like immature striplings 

a more august assemblage 
shape of a Senate to apply the 

râko when they get beyond the bounds of 
roason and do the wrong thing for the 
country’s good. When dashing thoughtless 
.young men of military spirit like Col. Mc- 
Lennan, for instance, in the enthnsiasm of 
youth, uphold in the Commons what is not 
good for the people, it is well to have the 
soandsr judgement of men like Senator 
McMillan in a position to counteract the 
evil. There is no doubt that men like 
Foster, Haggart and other Tory memberi» 
of Parliament who composed the Nest of 
Traitors, some three years ago, feel in 
their bones that Senators like Sir Mac- 
kenzie Bowell, for whose wisdom and high 
mental qualities they then had so deep 
roep'<:ct as to call him an imbecile, arc sure 
to be of service to their country by pro- 
teotiug her against hasty legislation on the 
part of the young fellows of their own 
stamp in the lower house. 

The very excuses given for the 
continued existence of the Senate show 
that in nearly all cases they emanate from 
the party whose servile tool the Senate has 
been since Confederation. Tories, as a 
rule, do not even favor Senate reform. 
They prefer it as it is, a lover in their hands 
for the farthering of their party’s interests. 
Such it has always been and such it will 
continue to bo as long as the members are 
appointed by the dominant political party. 

The fact-that it has proved in the past a 
worse than useless iustitntion, should be a 
proof to all but dyed-in-the-wool Tories, 
who believo its existence is justified by its 
efforts in behalf of Toryism, that it is not 
needed in this country. 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier’s plan of having a 
joint vote of the Commons and the Senate 
when a differcoce of opinion on any 
legislation is indicated by their separate 
votes and to abide by the will of the 
majority in both bouses is all right as far 
as it goes. A step in the right direction is 
better than complete apathy, bat when an 
institution is known to be useless or even 
harmful, to be thoroughly partizan and to 
be altogether irresponsible, we can only 
arrive at the conclusion that the sooner it 
is abolished the better. 

Talk of the Senate protecting the rights 
of Canadians 1 Like every other despot it 
has shown itself to be unfair and unjust 
and not a prolcptor of any body’s rights. 
When a ' Tory government gave away 
millions of acres of Canada’s best wheat 
lands in the North West Territory to tbe 

j C.P.R., did the Senate object ? Whtre 
was their objection to the gerrymader by a 
Tory government that boasted they bad 
successfully hived the Grits iu 1882 ? 
Giroumstances alter cases and this saying 
is as true of the Senate as it could possibly 
be iu any case. A Tory government in 
power at Ottawa means a torpid snoozing 
old Senate. A Liberal regime means an 
agressive quarrelsome fault finding Senate, 
looking sharply for whatever can hart the 
government party and help the Torus, 
Canada and her affairs be hanged. 

Tbe building- of the Tukon railway would 
not have cost this country one cent of cash 
and would have opened facilities for the 
acquisition of millions of wealth to Canad- 
ians. What if large grants of mineral land 
of doubtful value were given to the con- 
traotors for the construction of the rail 
way? In the development of these areas 
Oauftda would be bound to share in the 
financial benefits. But then Tory interests 
bad to be looked after and the Liberals 
discredited by this awakened band < f 
Statesmen (?) 

Senate reform is better than nothing, 
^but Canadians should work towards the 
abolition of an appendage that is neither 
useful nor ornamental. 
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THE END IN 810HT. 

OTTAWA, January 9tb. 

It is. quite probable that the Interna- 
tional Conference will bring its labors to a. 
close within a couple of weeks at the 
furthest. The Canadian representatives, 
daring the lost adjournment, no doubt 
agreed in cabinet council upon just what 
OOQceseions Canada, conformable to her 
dignity and interests, should yield the 
United States in order to obtain reciprocal 
Û0UC03S10DS from that country, and thus 
adjust and settle for all time the several 
and dangerous questions in dispute between 
tbe two nations. Lord Herschell, while at 
Ottawa, was in constant attendance at all 
cabinet meetings at which matters relating 
to (be conference were disenssed. It seems 
io be a well understood fact that all tbe 
Canadiaa contentions will not be realized, 
cuid, as Lord Hersebeii’s stay on this con- 
tinent is now limited, a conclusion will 
probaciy arrived at by the time referred to. 
The serions illness of Mr. Dingley may 
perhaps put a difiereiit face on tbe situation 
and work a postponement of tbe treaty, 
but this is an eventuality which no one is 
at present prepared to state will take place. 
Oar comiuisslouers will probably accept a 
treaty with tbe United States such as it is 
possible to obtain consistent with tbe dig- 
nity of the Dominion. Tory papers uf late 
have been declaiiug chat any treaty must 
be of tbe nature of a sacrifice of Canadian 
inteiests, and Lord Eersoheli himself has 
been ibe objeot of attack for what, it is 
alleged, has been bis efforts to serve Im- 
perial interest at tbe sauhfice of Canada. 
8uch talk is only the wild speculation of 
irresponsible Tory writers. There appears 
no good reason, as yet, for anybody to 
doubt that our corntniseioners are able to, 
and will, safegnard the interests of our own 
commonwealth. 

SSKATE BEFOBKATIOKT 

“The present ooustitution of tbe Senate 
is iucoQsistent with the Federal principal 
in our system of government, and is in 
other respects defective, as it makes the 
Senate independent of the people and un- 
oontrolled by tbe publie opinion of the 
country, and should be so amended as to 
bring U into harmony with tbe principles 
of popular government.*' 

So runs the 9th declaration of -the prin- 
ciples of Liberal policy upon which the 
Liberal party rested its cause io the appeal 
to the people at the last gt-neral ehotions. 
And now Sir Wilfrid Laurier proposes to 
carry out chat deoUrstioji and reform tbe 
Senate. The annoanççj^^^ir made at the 
Montreal banqcftrtift direct oKaliauga to 
those Tory jouroals which.for the past two 
«ears, have been hurlir 

*^n^y for its at 
4r jibes at the 

aihure to keep 
''inaugurate 

^ waits, 

\ 

tbeir^uU in a littxd* patience, and in due 
season every Liberal pledge will bs fulfilled 
so far as it is possible for the government 
to do so. The Senate reform project as 
enunciated by Sir Wilfrid Laurier, while 
it is somewhat novel in its features and 
has come as a snrpriso to many, has fur- 
nished food for Opposition papers to digest, 
and the variety and virulence of their 
criticisms, which we see spread in their 
columns, makes very funny reading indeed. 
All sorts of protests are advanced against 
the reform proposition, yet not one fdasible 
counter-proposal do we find coming from 
the other side in whom only, we have so 
long been given to andarstand, the fulness 
of wisdom and statescraft dwells. It gives 
them something to rave about, however, 
and the mnch-abnssd immigration policy 
of Sifton, the eccentric Doukbobers and 
the wild, untameable Gallicians will now 
have a short respite from the “pin pricks” 
of the Tory pen. 

If a second cliamber is a necessity and ft 
safeguard for the purposes of our govern- 
meut, as it is generally acknowlcdgsd to be, 
and is to exist, then there must be some 
remedy devised to avert future dead-looks. 
It is a curious anomoly indeed that a 
chamber which is only nominative, respon- 
sible to no constitnency, thoroughly inde- 
pendent of the people who rule, autocratic 
in all matters over which it can exercise 
its functions, can, merely in pursuit cf 
some party advantage, thwart, the will Of 
the people by turning down the Commons 
when it suits the Tory interests so to do. 
The Senate registered tho decrees of tbe 
Commons faithfnlly and well while the 
Tory party ruled, hut now, well now a 
Liberal administration is at the head of 
affairs and that, of course, makes all tbe 
difference in the world. The Upper Cham- 
ber is composed mainly of Conservatives 
who, it cannot be honestly contradicted, 
are thoroughly partisan and subservient to 
party, and at tbe call of party leaders in 
tbe Commons conld block any important 
piece of legislation which the government 
might pass through the popular chamber. 
This condition of things was keenly felt at 
the last session of Parliament when tbe 
most important measure in the government 
programme—the Stikine-Teslin Railway 
bill—was defeated in tbe Senate. Tbe 
Birious obstacle to the progress of govern- 
meat measures, owing to tbe prodoi^inauce 
of the opposing political party in tbe 
Senate, is a hindrance to popular legisla- 
tion which Sir Wilfrid Lanrier proposes to 
remedy in the fairest possible manner to 
both political parties. Tories, however, 
can see fairness or equity in nothing which 
does not emanate from themselves. This 
is their peculiarity and they nurse their 
little conceit in the fondest fashion and 
trot it out on every opportunity. 

The Canadian Senate has been likened 
to the British House of Lords and said to 
have beeu created along the same lines. 
Tdere is one essential difference, at least, 
in the constitution of the two in that the 
E iglish House of Peers is not limited as to 
number and a power lies with the govern- 
mmt of tbe mother country to create as 
many Peers as it may deem proper and 
e<pedient. Therefore in the event of a 
de td-took between the two Houses of 
Parliament of Great Britain, tho govern- 
maut can make a sufficient number of new 
Pders to break the dead lock. Tbis is a 
power which has never been exercised and 
p obably never will be. Tho purpose of 
tne Senate is to prevent hasty and ill-ad- 
vised legislation by calling a halt so as to 
give farther time for deliberation, and in 
retarding measures coming up from the 
popular chamber to give longer opportunity 
to tho people to calmly reflect upon pro- 
p ised legislation and apart from tbe 
atmosphere of heated debate, and thus, as 
far as may be, satisfy public opD'iion. It 
ce>'Cainly never was intended by the origin- 
ators of Confederation that the Senate 
s'lonid be a mere party machine, as it now 
is, truckling to party interests and enabling 
a discredited Opposition to d- feat the well 
understood policy of the government, and, 
in a large measure, still to provide a 
means for that Oppositiou to direct and 
govern the affairs of the country. 

If the proposition of Sir .Wilfrid is inves- 
tigated it will be see that, while tbe power 
to prevent hasty legislation is still retained 
in the Senate, in the fullest sense, the now 
arbitrary vote power of that chamber will 
be removed. This ought to suit the Tory, 
for, in the ordinary course of events, tbe 
Senate must soon become Liberal. In 
that event, who more vehement in con- 
demnation of a poBsiblo action by a Liber- 
al Senate in blocking an important meas- 
ure of some future Tory administration, 
than would be that Tory himself, and who 
more Jnund iu his demands for reformation 
of the Upper House. 

I’er.scas inters.-ii.*ft in tr»e New York, 
Ontario & Wc3;i rn Kailway are said to 
h.Tvu bought the roal properties of tho 
Laclmwanna lion •& Steel Company in 
and about Scranton, Pa., and tbe truns* 
pcrta«ion of the output will bo‘socured 
to tho N.Y.. O. & W. Rbsd. 

Sir W-Illam îleredlth is aasocla‘ed 
with ? T. F. Jj Sargent, Grand Master 
n of 1. 'r. and Crand Chief Powell of 
tho Ordar of Railway Telegraphers, in 
conforencG with Mi. B. B. Osier, Q.C., 
representing tho Grand Trank Railway, 
to adjust the difficulties between the 
railway and tbe telegraphers. 

CIU3iE A?i'D CRI3X1NALS. 

James D. Ballon, a New York lawyer, 
convicted of forgery, has been sentenced 
to 100 months in Sing Sing. 

Kaffaelle Slmione and Qnlseppo Agnos- 
t!no. the two Italians convicted at To- 
ronto of passing counterfeit money, were 
sont to hinT^ton Penitentiary for two 
years and six months each. 

Percival R;iwlinson is under arrest at 
Adrian, ^cb., at the instance of Ottawa 
people, who charge that he forged a death 
rertitlcate to defraud the London Life 
Ineufanco Company. Rawllnson says bis 
home is in Detroit. 

.Tames Davis, a Markham, Ont., drover, 
is said to have been knocked insensible 
at Port Huron the other night by a 
stranger with whom he fail In. Robbery 
was the iatention, but Davis’ cries 
brought help and the robber fled. Davis 
Is in St. Patrick’s Hospital there. 

'L'he headquarters of the Russian inter- 
national political uolice, hitherto in the 
Rue d&i^rezrette, Paris, under tbe dlreo- 
tion of Prince Ratkowsky, will be trans- 
ferred to London, in order that suspected 
persons and Anarobists In London may 
be hold under survelllanoe. The Paris 
bureau will still be maintained. 

THE: PIRIS RISCORD. 

The Empire Theatre and two other 
buildings at Skuguay, Alaska, have been 
burned, owing to the explosion of a 
lamp. Loss, $16,000. 

Tbe Hotel Main and the Levins bnild* 
ing adjoining, at Washington, Pa., were 
destroyed by fire qn Friday. Loss $100,- 
000. Many of the ooonpants narrowly 
escaped. 

Tbe Lima, Ohio, paper mills were 
almost totally destroyed by fire on Fri- 
day. The plant was the property of tbe 
American Strawboard Company. Loss 
$125,000. 

The drug store of T. Woodbull Sc Co., 
the general storo of J. Bradley and Miss 
Magwood’s millnery shop at Hartney. 
Man., were burned on Friday. Loss 
about $12,000. 

Fire destroyed tbe stables of ez-Msyor 
Little in London Sunday morning, to- 
gether with two horses and a cow. 
Origin unknown. Loss about $S,000. 
Covers^ by insurance. 

The Johnston Block at Fetrolea. oom- 
prislng the Johnston Hotel, barber shops, 
billiard room and a vacant store, was 
burned early Saturday roomiog. Loss on 
hotel $5,000, mostly covered by Insurance. 

At Thornhill. Man., Wednesday after- 
noon, while Mr. and Mrs. Bond were 
attsuding the marriage of their sister, 
their bouse oanglit fire and was burned 
to tho ground, together with tbe contents. 

PURBLY PERSOiVAli. 
W. P. Clarke, fishery overseer at 

Belleville, has oeen notified that his serv- 
ices will be no longer required. 

Saturday was Mrs. Gladstone’s 87tb 
birtbday. She is in fairly good health, 
although mentally showing signspf great 
age. 

The French ambassador at Berlin made 
a personal call on tbe German Emperor 
on Thursday to ask after His Majesty’s 
health. 

The partnership of Sir Henry Irving 
and Ellen Terry has been terminated, 
and Miss Terry will form a company of 
her own. 

Tho Duke of Marlborough has been 
appointed Paymaster-General in succes- 
sion to tbe Earl of Hopetoun, who has 
been made Lord Chamberlain. 

W. A. BIsbop has bean appointed clerk 
>f the County Court, local registrar and 
3lork of tho Surrogate Court, County of 
Grey, vico George Inglis, deceased. 

Tho physicians of the Countess Jung of 
3t. Petersburg have diagnosed the skin 
disease from whiob for somo time she 
has been goffering as leprosy, and she 
bas been isolated. 

Mr. Erastna Wiman, now in London, 
says the annexatiou of Canada to the 
United States is impossible; so is com- 
mercial union. Mr. Wiman also says that 
Canada is tbe Empire's granary, and 
oan also supply Britain with free timber 
coal and fish. 

Mr. Lionel E. Q. Carden has been 
gazetted British ooniul-genersl for tbo 
island of Cuba. Mr. Carden was until 
recently British consul at the City of 
Mexico. About years ago be was Â^itr 
Ish copsul at Havana, where )^e married 
gn American lady. 

Harold Jarvis, the Canadian fienor whq 
sings in the First Ppesbylberlan Cbqro^, 
Detroit, was offered $600 a S9 
into oomio opera with Mp. Perley's A)lce 
Keilson Company. Mp. Jarvis, H ja said, 
has dociioed the plch offep on tbp score 
that its acoeptanco woujd intepfere wll^h 
bis home life and freedom. His Canadian 
pupils and tbe public will be pleased 
with bis decision. 

Ex-President Cleveland was interview 
sd on Thursday at Prinoeton, N.J.; about 
tbe expansion policy of the United States, r\/\TXT/~i r\ nvrTn TTTTVi'i'rr «uw wAyaiJDivM VI uup UVIWU 

DOINGS OD IHE ^VEEK spoke lu a deeply satirical strai», 
Tbe killing of a few thousand natives of 

ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM AROUND 

THE WORLD 

l*rupecl. Punctuated and Pi-eserved In 

Pithy Paraffruphs for the Perusal of 

Practical People — Personal, Political 

and l^oûtable. 

SUICIDBS. 

Spencer J. Lawrence, a well-known 
lawyer at Niagara Falls, N.Y., has com- 
mitted suicide by taking prussic acid. 

POLITICS—CANADIAN. 

The official count in East Northumber- 
land gives Mr John H. Douglas, Liberal, 
a majority of 574 over Dr. Willoughby in 
tbe late bra election. 

British Columbia Legislature assembled 
on Thursday. Mr. Thomas Fester, mem- 
ber for Delta, was elected Speaker. A 
bill was Invrouuced providing for trial of 
election petitions, over which ago'id deal 
of aerimunlons dlsonssiou is expected. 

POLITICS—FOREIGN. 
^ Norway and Sweden cootiune in a 
state of disseuslon, and it is said that 
wur between the two countries Is not 
unlikely. Both Norway and Sweden have 
grievances. Norway objects to a Swede 
being solo director of foreign affairs for 
tbo two conntries. while Sweden kicks 
becaosa Norway only contributes 26,000 
out of 100,000 men for the Scandinavian 
army. 

MARINE MATTERS. 

A number of Yukon steamers will be 
lost when tbe Ice breaks up in tbe spring, 
according to reports from Dawson City. 
Some were caught in unproteoted places. 

The British steamer Queen Wilhelm* 
ina, from Shields to Baltimore, has 
arrived at Halifax in tow of tho steamer 
Fernmoor, having snapped her ail shaft 
in a gale. 

A pilot cutter has landed at Falmouth,^ 
England, the captain and 18 of the orew 
of the Brlfish steamer Kossblre, and the 
captain and crew of the Frenoiy steamer 
Dnguesnlin, which collided off Trovosg 
Head Wednesday morulng. Eleven of tfa» 
French crew and one of the Bosshlre’s 
crew were drowned. The Norwegian 
steamer Fram^picked up tbe survivors 
and transferred them to tho cutter. 

RAILROAD RU31DL1NG8. 

The Canadian Patitio earnings for the 
week ending Deo. 81 wore $981,000, 
against $797,000 for tbe same period in 
1897. Tbe Increase is $184,000. 

A Winnipeg despatch says Foley Bros, 
have seoured tbe contraet for building 
tbe Bedlingcon Hallway extension from 
tbe United States boandary to Kuska- 
ncr:k, 13.0., which will oioss tbo Crow's 
Nest Railway at Fisher. 

the conquered territory, ha says, should 
not out much of a figure. A few ubpre- 

j pared souls would bo lost, but the ex- 
pansionist cle^ymen should be able to 
fix those little matters. 

I UNCLASSIFIED. 
The Chilcat Indians in British Colum- 

bia are reported to be starving, 
j Rev. R. E. Knowles of Knox Church, 
! Galt, now receives $8,000 a year and a 

free manse. 
The subscription list for the restoration 

of St. George’s Cathedral at Kingston 
bas reached $4,000. 

'ISHalf a dozen cases of smallpox bave 
been discovered at Coteau du Lao and 
Coteau Landing, not far from Montreal. 

Since tbe reduction of postage tbe 
clerks at tbe Kingston PostofQoe say 
that there iias been a great increase in 
mail matter. 

Tbe British agent at Pretoria, Mr. 
Couyngbam Greene, has declined to for- 
ward to the Queen the petition reciting 
tbe wrongs of tbe Uitlanders. 

' Diphtheria is prevalent in tbe Town- 
ship of South Plantagenet, Prescott, and 
Dufferin County. Four deaths occurred 
in the former and three in tbe latter. 

For tbe first time in five years the 
Fraser River, B.C., is frozen over, and 
tber» is good skating and coasting. It is 
phenomenally uold for British Colombia. 

Fred. W. Johnson, a negio hotel porter, 
bas secured judgment for $500 against J. 
B. Sparrow of the Academy of Music, 
Montreal, because he was refused admis- 
sion to the Academy. 

News froTp St. Petersburg U to tbs 
effect that there is almost uuivefsal sick- 
ness there from ja grippe. Flooding pf 
the Neva River, bad drainageqnp jps$nl* 
tatioii aro noted as causes of the trouble. 

TME DEAD. 
William G. Nellson. M.P.p. foy Npy^r 

east Kootenay, B.G., died sn Friday gt 
the residoDoe of bis father in Almonte* 
Ont., from congestion of the lusfs, 
brought on by la grippe. 

Dr. Charles Eusebe Leznleux died Sat- 
urday after a long illneis. He was a well? 
knowu physician ami for over 26 years a 
prominent figuto in Quebec, and was 
dean of tbo madtoal f^oulty qf Lftv^ 
University. 

Charles Henry Doeiner, 48. a laborsf 
residing at Rigby's Row, Dawley, near 
Uxbridge, sneezed three times and than 
dropped dead. A coroner's iuqueet was 
bald and tbe jury decided that snsezlng 
had caused death. 

Rev. Father P. O’Connell, probably 
the oldest priest in Canada, died at Mont- 
real on Friday, in hia 96tb year. Hs 
labored for many years at Kiobmond. in 
Che County of Carlton, ami at Smith’s 
Falls. Ho celebrated his diamond jubUes 
in lÿôô- . 

The sadly-mutilased body of tho man 
found early Friday morning beside the 
railway tracks. at tho foot of Brock 
street, Toronto, wsre' identified as those 
of Mr. David Kennie of 14 Ulster street. 
He was accidentally struck by a freight 
train and instantly killed. Deceased leaves 

widow and four children. 
K. Otl* Kendnli, forjier professor of 

ir.aihenmticR and astronomer at tbe Uni- 
voxsJCy of Feunsylvsnia. and lor years 
cno of the foromoss educators of the 
country, died at bh? home in Philadel- 
phia on Thursday, aged 82 years. ' He 
was born at Wilmington, Mas®., and was 
a descendant of one of the iUyfiower’s 
pila^rijns. 

FOR 3IE.V OF WAR. 
General John Eaton bus sailed from 

Washington for Perto Rico to .supervise 
education ou thu island. 

The stcamshlp.Galliu, which sailed on 
Tbur.sday from Hilifa.v, had on board 
300 soldiers whose lim? has expired 

Admiral Dawey will bo retired by law 
next Ducember, unless special aoticn is 
taken by Congress to keep him in com- 
mand. Admiral Watson has\ it Is said, 
applied for Admiral Dewey’s position. 

The London Daily Graphie denies that 
Rnssian troops are at Nlu Cbwang, 
China. Some Russian soldiers, whose 
time has expired, have been engaged as 
policemen, and tbis accounts for the re- 
port. 

One of Dr. Gatling's new cast steel 
guns buret while being tested at Sandy 
Hook. Pieces of tbe gun flew in all direc- 
tions, but as tho men making the test 
wore iu a bomb-proof shelter, no one was 
hurt. It was loaded with 140 pounds of 
powder and a 800-pound projectile. 

The Eleotrio Company of America filed 
with tho Secretary of State at Trenton, 
N.J., on Thursday articles of corpora- 
tiou. The company has an authorized 
capital of $26,000,000. The company, it 
is understood, is organized for the pur- 
pose of aoaulrisg and operating tbe elec- 
tric light plants in different cities. 

The Canada Screw Co., located at 
Hamilton, whioh was owned by tbe 
American Screw Co. cf Providence, B.I., 
has been disposed of to a Canadian com- 
pany, with C. A. Birge, tbe present 
manager, at the bead. The oonoern has a 
capital stock of $5,000,000, and the busi- 
ness will be carried on as usual. 

During Beoembei 218 English, 26 Irish, 
28 Scotch and 308 foreigners emigrated 
to Canada. For the whole year 1898 tbe 
emigrants to Canada were 16.074 English, 
851 Irish, 1,710 Scotch and 9,864 foreign- 
ers. During Deoember 881 Britishers 
sailed tor Australia and 1,828 for Gape 
Colony, tbe total for the year being 11,- 
020 for Australia and 26,011 for the Cape. 

PEACE CONFERENCE. 
BRITAIN WITH RUSSIA IN PROPOSAL. 

FOR A GENERAL DISARMAMENT. 

Tli« HrllLh Premier’i Letter a Very Cor* 

On ' - Aftks for an Indication of the 

Heads of the Discassion—The Gordon 

College Foundation Laid. 

J.»ondoD. Jan. 7.~Tbe reply of Lord 
Salisbury to the proposal ot Emperor 
Nicholas for a disarmament conference of 
the powers, whioh is just published, 
promises the cordial co-operation of the 
British Government, and asks for an 
indication ot the beads of discussion at 
the conference. 

In tbo oouree of the doounient, whioh 
was transmitted through tbe Rt. Hon. 
Sir Charles Stewart Scott-, British am- 
bassador at St, Petersburg, Lord Salis- 
bury assures the Czar of the Govern- 
ment’s cordial sympathy. He goes on to 
say: “This sympathy is not confined to 
the Government, but is equally shared by 
popular opinion, which has been strik- 
ingly manifest ^by the numerous resolu- 
tions adopted by public meetings and 
societies. There are, indeed, few nations, 
it any, which, both on tho grounds of 
feeling and interest, are more concerned 
in the maintenance of general peace than 
Great Britain. Tbe statements which 
ooRstituted the grounds of the Emperor’s 
propo.sal are but too well justified. It Is 
unfortunately true, that, while a desire 
for the mamtenanoe of peace is genorallr 
professed, and while, In fact, serious and 
successful efforts on more than one recent 
oooasioa bave beeu made with that ooject 
by tbe great powers, there has been a 
oonstaut tendency on the part of almost 
every nation to increase Its armed force, 
and add to tbe already vast expenditure 
on the appliances of war. 

“Tne perfection of the Instruments 
thus brought into use, their extreme 
costliness and the horrible carnage and 
destruotioD which would ensue trom their 
employment on a large scale, have acted 
no doubt as a serious deterrent from war, 
but the burdens imposed by tbis process, 
on the populations affected, must, if 
prolonged, produce a feeling of unrest 
and discontent, nienaoing to both inter- 
nal and external tranquility.*' 

Lqrd Salisbury says: “Her Majesty's 
pdvernment will gladly co-operate with 
jbfao proposed effort to provide a remedy 
^or tbe evils and, if in any degree it^uo- 
peed9, they feel that tbe sovereign to 
fvbpsis suggestion it is due will have rich- 
ly sarnpd the gratitude of tbe world at 

Lord Salisbury then promises that a 
delegate and representative will take part 
In the proposfiJ conference whenever the 
invitation is peoeived, and expresses the 
hope that thft invitation ^gy be accom- 
panied by some indioatipn of tpe special 
points to whioh tbo attontteq qf thé epn- 
ferenqe is to be dirootod, as a guide iq 
tbe selection of the British represeqtetlvjs 
and his assistants. 

CZAR TALES OF FRACJ2, 

But Goes Ktelit «n With Preparations 

for War. 

London, Jan. 9.—Tbe Sebastopol ocr- 
respondont of Tbe Times, who has been 
touring in European Russia for two 
months to discover, if possible, some evi- 
dence on the part of the Russian Govern- 
ment to give effect to tho disarmament 
proposals of Emperor Nicholas, says ail 
his observations were quite to tbe con- 
trary. The oorresponUent remarks: “All 
tbe naval dockyards I fonnd feverish 
with activity. Not a man bad been with- 
drawn from tbe frontiers. Tbe Ministers 
of War and Militia have been inspecting 
all the important military and naval sta- 
tions, urging an acceleration of tbe 
preparations for defence, but apparently 
never mentioning the Czar’s manifesto. 
The number of men enrolled in the army 
and navy during the months of October 
and November last was larger than ever. 
Keinforoemants are being sent to the far 
east as fast as they can he transported, 
while all tbe garrisons along tLe Busso- 
Turkisb frontier are being largely in- 
CTcase<l. ’’ 

CATARRH SUBJECTS 

This dread malady lurks behind the most In- 
cipient head colds, and when the seeds of disease 
are sown steals aw-ay tbe beauty bloom and makes 
life pleasures a dnidgcry. 
DB. AGNEWS CATARRHAL POWDER 
will cure the incipient cold and the most stub- 
born and cl^nio iCatorrh cases. It puts back 
^ beauity pip)i sunshine Iq Its trail. 

“ My wife and I were both troubled \vith distres- 
sing Catarrh, bui have enjoyed freedom from 
its distresses siu^ tbe first application of Dr. Ag- 
new’s Catarrhal Powder—it acts instantaneously— 
gives grateial rpjief in lo minutes, and we believe 
ttere is no case tpo deeply seated to baffle It fa 8 

feiy. p. Bor'*uot. lJuifalo,‘N.Y<— 

FOB SABB B¥ 

JOHN McLEISTEE, 
Chemist and prMBgIst, 

AiexAiHlri», Ont. 

UNION BANK 
OF CANADA. 

CAPITAL, Paid-np. 81,500.000 
350,000 

HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC. 
\NDKEW   

THOMPSON, Prosidoni. 
HON. E. J. PlilCR, Vico-ProBidout. 

R. E. WEBB, 
General Manag-ïr. 

ALKXANI>KIA ItUANCH. 

K GENERAL BANEINO BUSIKESS TRANSACTED 

Drafts issued payable at all points lu Canada 
and the principal cities in tbo United States 
Great Britain, France, & Benunda, 

BRANCHES :? Alexandria, 
Boissevain, Calgarv, Carborry, Doloraine Glcn- 
boro, Gretna, Heraiota, Hartney. Hastings. Hol- 
land, Indian Head, Lethbridge, Macleoo, tiani 
ton, Melita, Montreal, Merviekville, 3finnodosa 
Moose Jaw. Moosomiu, Mordeu, Neepawa, Nor 
wood, Ottawa, Quebec, Shelbiirue, Smith,a Falls 
Sonris, Toronto, Virden, Wawaueea, Wiarton, 
Winchestor and Winnipeg. 

SAVINGS BANK nKPARTMENT. 

Deposits of $1.00 and «upwards received, and 
current rates of interest allowed. 

Interest added to theprincipai at the end of 
May and November iu each year. 

Special attention given to collection of Com- 
meroial Paper and Fanners' Sales Notos. 

J K. PROCTOP., 
Man seer 

AUBREY 
wishes to extend to his 
numerous customers 

A MERRY CHRISTMAS 
and a 

HAPPY NEW YEAR. 
I beg also tothank my 

friends for past pat- 
ronage and solicit 
continuance of same 
in the future. Sup- 
erior work and low 
prices is still our 
motto. 

H. KUBREV, 
Alexandria liand Laundry, 
Main Streety South. 

The Mftxvlllo Marble Works 

Monuments 
Headstones 

As byarraugements made nlth dealers while 

on a tear ofinspootion thic smnmer to the large 

quarries in Canada and United States, we are 

in a position to haudle and exocato all erdera in 

Marble or Granite of whatever size or nature 

Pious aud designs drawn and estimates famish- 

ed free of cost. Write for terms aud prices. 

McLean, Kennedy 
& Robertson 

MAXVILLE ONT. 

Smillie & 
Robertson... 
and 

Sash Door 
Shingle 
Manufacturers.. 

A full stock of 

e 9 
L»tli8, Clapboards, 
Sasbes, Doors, Shinÿles, 
Patent Bee Boxes 

And all material required in 
■■ finishing off houses, kept |||| 
^ constantly on hand at-right 
9 prices. Custom Shingle 9 
■B cutting a specialty. H 
2 NOTICE—Kiln drying,plan- ™ 
9 ing and matching done. ^ 
mu SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. mm 

0 Smillie & Robertson, ^ 
■ MAXVILLE, ONT 

P RUIT & ORNAMENTAL TREES 

700 ACRES 
SHRUBS, ROSES, VINES AND 

SEED POTATOES. 

WE have tbe largest assortment and em- 
ploy the very latest and most improved 
methods for propagating. All stock care- 
fully packed under our personal supervis- 
ion, and all new varietius tested at our trial 
farms before being catalogued. These are 
the only testing orchards connected with 

any Nursersy in the Dominion 

Agents wanted to represent us 
Special attention given to Park. Cemetery 
and Bonlevard orders. Estimates fur- 
nished for snpplying entire orchards. 

Why buy of foreign ooncorns or of mid- 
dlemen whep you can purchase as cheaply 
from us and get better yalue. 

Our stoch is Canadian grown andacolim- 
ftted. 

Catalogue (English or Prench) free on 
application. 

STORE 4 WELUNGTOH, Toronto, Oat. 
FONTHILL NURSERIES 

The Le^cUng: Canadian Tree Men 

When Buying Your Candles 
Take ft Look at 

R©BERTS0N’S 
He carries tbe largest 
stock between Ottawa 
and Montreal. 

nixed Candies, 3Ibs., 25c. 
BestFrenchCreams,30c.lb 

NEW YEAR. 1899.... 

. . BISCUITS . . 
Twenty-five different kinds to 
choose from, all fresh at the 

Lowest Prices. 

ALEXANDRIA - BAKERY. 

R-I-P-A-N-S 

The modem stand- 
ard Family Medi- 
cine : Cures the 
common every-day 
ills of humanity. 

A Happy New Year to A4 
We are offering special bargains in all lines for the b 

day trade. New goods, bright store and cheerful clerks a! 
your service. This is the place to trade at for men 
youth’s clothing, suits, overcoats and ulsters,underwear,gl 
and mitts, neckwear, shirts and collars, overcoats for ' 
from four years old and up, boots, shoes and rubbers, bu: 
robes, braces, mufflers, handkerchiefs, tuques, .sashes 
stockings. 

Fancy goods for Christmas presents. Everything UW 
date at lowest prices. j 

E. McARTHUI 
The Fashionable Tailor, MaXville, C 

All kinds of sewin;; machine needles and oil for sale. 

'■*. 1 

GREAT 

Reduction Sale 

to clear our store for spring goodg 
We are now offering bargains "^that 
will astonish you in all lines. : : 

Do not miss this opportunity of J 
getting goods at a sacrifice, as wei 
must positively make room for our 
spring stock. 

Call and see us and be com 
;K‘' 

Keddy & Kenney, 
   —- 'i I 

Jubilee Circular 

<5- 

Sawint; Mfi 

Greatest quantity of 
day. Lightest runnisA^ 
materia] and construelittl^^ft- 
wearoutablc. Don’t be 
with a poor saw, buy the 

t Lancaster Machine Works.' ^ 
4^4^ 4^ ^4^ 4^ 4* 4* 4^ 4* 

w"’' W' 
.5^ 

Headquarters for Furs t 
In the Two eounties. 

Men's Coon, Wombat, WoDaby, Gout and Lamb. Ladies* Astrachan, 
Lamb, Coon and Bncbara. A full line of Ladies*, Men’s and Misses* 
Caps, Collars and Muffs chvap. Men’s Hvavy Cloth Ulsters and 
Overcoats. Dress Goods, Ready-made Clothing, Men's Long Top 
Moccasins, Throe Bear, Buckskin and Rubbers of every description 
cheap. A fall stock of everything yon want for winter both at Vank-^ 
leek HiH and at my Donvegan store under the management of P. K. ' 
MoLeod. 
The highest prie» will be paid for butter, grain, pork and fowl when 
it freezes np. We will bny your fowl and give'^ yon the highest price 
for it, 

C. S. Northcott, Vankleek Hill, Ont. 

CAPITAL CITY BUSINESS GDLLE6E 
Corner of Bank and Spark 

Streets, Ottawa. 

THE BEST IH THE OTTAWA VALLEY. 
It has the best location, the broadest 

curriculum, the largest staff of efficient and 
qualified teachers, the best system of 
teaching commercial subjects, the finest 
pen artist and the fastest shorthand writer 
in Canada and perhaps in the world. 

Call and see us and be convinced. 
Terms moderate. Send for Calendar. 

A. M. GRIMES, 
88-ly Proprietor 

Money 
To Loan. 

For 5 per cent, and upwards according to 
amount required and security offered 

Mortgages Bpaglit, Farms for Sale. 
Apent for TheFarmers and Traders 
pife and Accident Insurance Co., 
and Atlas Loan Company. 

GEORGE HEAÎtNDEN. 
QFFÎPB : 

Çfmpspn’sl^look Alexandria. Outarle 

Lugs, Heading 
TIMBER 

Furniture 
at Rock 
Bottom 
Prices. 

mm 
ParlorSuites$i8.oo to $45.00 
Sideboards 7.50 to 18.00 
Extension 

Tables 6.50 to 10.50 

Iron B<:d8, dark or white, double 
or single. 

Mattresses of the latest styles at 
from $.75 to $5.00. 

Lounges jn leather, carpet or plush 
at from 94.76 to $10.00. 

Chairs of all descriptions ; also Funeral 
Supplies, Coffins and Shrouds |o all lines 
at very moderate pdpea. 

The highest market price paid for Oraia^ 
Eggs, Etp., Etc. Call and you will p3 
satisfied. 

H. D. ncaiLLI5, 
Glen Roberfsqn, Ont 

We will buy at Alexftndrja this winter j 
small logs eight inohps tp twenty inches j 
diameter in 

PINE, 5PRUCE, TAMARAC, 
BALSAM, and HEHLOCK, 

la lengths of 9, 10, 12, 14, 16 aud 18 feet 
long as follows :— 

8 inches diameter, $1.60 per 100 lineal feet 
9 “ “ $1.80 “ “ 

10 “ “ $2 20 “ 

11 “ “ $2.60 

Logs over 12 inches diameter td be cut 
12, 14 and 16 feet long and will be paid for 
at $7 00 per 1000 feet excepting Hemlock 
which will be $6.00 per 1000 feet. 

Basswood small logs to be cut 8^ feet 
and 12 feet long, and prices will be the 
same as for Pine, Spruce, &<s. 

Bassw'ood larger logs cut 12 feet long, 
$S 00 per 1000 feet. 

Dasbwood Heading Bolts will be taken 
in small quantity at $1-60 per cord. Ash 
logs 12 fec.t long ten inches and over in 
diameter at $8.00 per 1000 feet. 

White Ash flt for waggon poles worth 

Soft elm logs for Veneers $3 00 per 
1000 feet. 

It is to be specially understood 
we do not want cull logs and 

tops at any price, 

Maepherson ^ Schell, ! 
Oct. 24Hi, 1838, '■ j 

Birtliday 
Presents 

# 
Bay them Irgro F. T. hfunro, 
Maxville, if you wpuld spchrft 
the worth of yonr money. 

Watches in. gold and silver 
ladies and gentleman's. 
Brooches, rings, fancy goods, 
mirrors drc. Tbe cheapest and 
beat. 

CLOCKS CLOCKS 
Ail stylos and sizes. Repairing a specialty 

F. T. MUNRO, 
Mazville, Ont. 

eoid Eh ? 
You bet. The horses shiver. 

Not if they wear our. blankets. 
All kinds at lowest prices. Try 
us for good horse blankets. 

Harness of all kinds 
Single or Double. 

Repairing a Specialty, 

H. A. McIntyre, 

Maxville, Opt. 

.9^ 
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hovtf sne wiil 
> you once $he 'is iny 

■Then'=* Bway aiul left her to 
n-M vaui old wo- 

ized her ^on; but slw 

posed.”   
Without applying: the"TaKer rai 

uncomplimentary clause t#: hers 
* Mrs. Arteveldt had déclaré 

tention of going: to see this Tschem 
girl." and of letting her kfjow r 
she would -not be countenancaji by 
mother of the man she had e)$1aeap 
This happened t^^o days aite 
strange betrothal. > ^ 

Early in the afternoon of tlwts 
day Lenore Armyn received thC 

' lowing note from her lover ' 
Dearest Lcnore : ■ 1' 

My n'.other Is deeply enraged, toïd. ^ 
Clares that she will visit you tmd per- 
suade you to give me up. Do not be de» 
lurbed by what she says. I om Indeperl- 
ent of her fortune, and she will — 
come to terms, t shall permit 
come between us now. 

yours, CT 
P.8.—She will probable be there soon ^ 

1er the receipt of this. 

she knbw that her 
nigh over:,' she had 

^ \ji^ handsome, fashionable 
T-*^t with whom she 
itiltend epera and ball, w-nd 
)^ttract to her drawing- 
lOClety; which, ' without the 
/me younger beauty, would 
4 away from her ànd them, 
lated herself from her son 
e he harl chosen, she must 
1 this. And after all Lo- 
I was beautiful—she would 
drawing-room. And Mrs. 

id not feel at all sure as to 
t^tkeep so fine and Haughty 

rem l>ecomlng the fashion, 
fgi^tui^ rendered them In- 
of hèr. And then after all, 

jiia lovevhWte son—what else 
I couldf strangeipean. 'sMiCv came down 

ih pacMoi^irs effects, 
mother m'Sy. him arrn^pV j 

ir’i Read] it,i / she said, 
b-ne,* >nd.‘ then take it 

V ^ 
With a g leain of satisfac^n in his 

8, he .pe rused it. Th\is it %Jtn 
B Armyr it . , 
you ear a overlook the feet «f last 
ting. .1 ^an do the same, f ca^ to 

nM>rej,tidff;ed. I think I undetstahdVpu 
itfeP itoa^. Let us be tHc 4*lend9 ^ 

uld be, considering how isoon you wUh 
ly'son* s wife.'. He will glvé you this, 
when ' next he visits you I hhall hope 
ome ^'Uh him. Sincerely, , 

ELL1J3N ARTBV12LDT. 
*• htoth< 5r, you're a trump,” said the 

gratified . Clarence. “ Now then things 
will be n mre comfortable,” and he has- 
tened to , deliver the note to Lenore. 

After {fthat Mrs. Arteveldt and Miss 
Armyn ^ drove regul^ly together. To- 
gether tj ley attended* oper% and theatre, 
/edcot^ed by Clarence^ $^ethef* they 

aristocratic, 
the time 

only a week 
now 1» tervening before >the wedding' 
^y. / Mrs. Arteveldt hail, chosen 

^ /«hopped and Ivnehed at* ar 
Aton*w<’«h*^ ‘*^" *^*f wft Poç-taùrants. So .AKiiWW-- wore (* I», and* there was onl 

M ,,  __ - —   the 
Having read this note, Lerfo^. W^ frou8g/au, and the prou^/Lermre Ar- 

down to the kitchen, where Mrs. Ruttf jnyiV/< /Id made no resistance. TOenew 
von was assisting in the prepafa-tlof , 1^?® ready for Ijto ocgsiipants. 
for the usual six o'clock dinned, arjJ ,« fully-furfihhed house I, 
walking straight to the raTige, , am ^ of the Art^eldt set. 
thrust the note in .among the. giow'i 5"® doubje houses, 
coals, saying as she did so;«-”I;k 
P'ect a call from my future motber^^ ' ^ttuoU|i 
law; if she should come before 1 havén^^ f*®* / 
compi*4ed my toilet, please ask herïl A. fthort tlm 
to Walt." 

Mrs. Arteveldt was as good gts her the other be 
the annoyance of 
sccoiidf house, was stl 
lessee being fS15ty*i 
sl6n. But there was p 
dence thp.t the new tenai 
be settled on the pren 
day leads of costly fu. 
landed at the door, and C 
veldt learned that it wa 

^ .^or a genteel boardlng-hc 
•; a little dissatisfied at th 
'too late to complain, ar. 
jOne {Cannot choose bis n 

It;was a dreary, driz 
her day. Just one week b 

v.crd. Late in the afternoon a StatGlyt 
carriage drew up before the do(u*. and 

haughty-looklng, magnificent]y-at*i 
tired woman descended therefrom, and 
rang th.3 bell vigorously. 

” I wish to see Miss Lenore Armyn." 
said this personage, with an annihilat- 
ing stare at little Mrs. Ruthven,. who 
herself answered the ring. 

” Walk in, madame,” said that over- 
powered little lady; "I will call Miss 
Armyn.” ^ ' 

Mrs, Arteveldt cast a glemce of dls 
dain about the pretty parlour; as ah. aay. JUBI O... ..C .. 
entered It, and then seated herself witl l^jlxea upon for the trede) 
an air of infinite condescenfion. In J ' " 
moment Mrs. Ruthven reappeared 1 
the parlour. « > 

” Miss Armyn will be do^^m ^reden, 
ly,” she said, and disappeared forth 
with. - ' 

••presently!” Could Mrs. Arteveld 
believe her ears ? WhaJ, •* that girl 

-,-actually a^Ut to keep.*er waiting 7"     w. va*.w«ru MI« »iim 
For fun xen minutes4he sat nursln ”avd rain, heavily cloak<d arid closely 

ner wrath, and then the door open# // vailjtd. Before the doe*’ bearing the 
and Ifcnore came quietly In. name. Ruthven. Ip sliver {letters on a 

••you wished to see-me, madame,»1| black plate, she paused tor a moment, 
she said, coolly. ' ***"** -- ■**-- 

Mrs. Arteveldt stared in surptf^> 
This unknown country girl flood b 
fore her with the utmost seif-posse. 
Sion. Fbe was positively beautiful, ai; 
bore herself like an equal. “Are yc | 
Miss Ignore Armyn ?” asked she. e 

I-enore bowed. L 
■' I am Mrs. Arteveldt,” announce 

:e Atte- 

he city 

‘ Novem- 
ithe time 

r-„, IfCnore 
®jad kept her room all, dlsy, only ap- 
soearlng. at meal times. / Dygk was 
ï*romlng on and a strong *ind whistled 
kbout the corners.   
iiJust a block away fijoU the Ruths 
%n abode, the street i Jogged 
pearlly by, and one of v^emi pausing, 
^posited a single • femrrie ppdsenger, 
wWii—hastetted' 6n tfcfqîgh Ihe wind 

the visitor, looking to see a suddc i. 
change in the demeanour of the girl, r 

•• Yes said Lenore, with that pr< 
yoking rising Infiecton often used I 
skirml.shing women. 

• I am Clarice Arteveldt s motheiv 
continued Mrs. Arteveldt, thinking tf 
girl could not have understood her. K- 

“So 1 supposed”: seating hersdi 
with much composure. j 

‘‘I have called to talk wltfi' 
about my son.” P 

” You are very yood.” f 
Mrs. Arteveldt was losing her teiL 

per. g 
” Miss Armyn, I came to tell yt;i 

that I could never consent to my soi U: 
marriage with you !” she exclaimed. I'.rt 

'• No ?” with perfect Indifference. \Ct 
"What! you do not care r- 
" Not in the least, madame v _ 
“ You—you will marry him In oppQ& 

tlon to my wishes." 
■•' Assuredly.” .T 
"You will come between him apt 

his mother ? You. who have Içgftiaij- 
hlm for a few weeks only T \ . 

‘‘ I will marry him.’^ ' 
•t Yo^ hfvê^np thought Pi me 
t: No. I thlnlc pnly pi plm,” 

dpp t bellfve ypuî yopr 
hpt prentpce.i' 
' '• I pretend nothing,” ■ 

« What ! ypp pretend tp love Wm 
<îNo.'» ■ . 
” Girl I whftt do you mean T' 
” That I am no bypocrife.” 
” Then you darp say that you do » , 

love my sop. Î” 
”i dare,” 

I ahall tell him thla^ ^ f 
” As you please,'* f 
” bo you think he will y» 

when he knows that you <^^001 lai 
him ?” . : ' -■ P. 

” Ask Mr». Arteveldt.-*». 
Mrs- Arteveldt arose, enraged. " 

..take care,; You think, because h 
all that I'have, I will submit tc 

' fmposlnum-'. I never will. . You 
schemed to entrap my son andl'. 

then hurried up the st^ and rang 
the bell. 'j ; 

•' I wish to see Miss 4rmtn,”. she 
raid, when the door was ôpenéd. ”Js 
she at home ?” ; 1.* 

Miss Armyn was at hogje.’knd the 
stranger was ushered Into khe par- 
lour. ; \ 

Lenore Armyn came down,[wonder- 
ing a little who her visitor feuld be. 

, At the same moment the mwd of all 
,'work came In, lighted 11ïe»gàs, drew 
;.lhe curtains, and wUh^/?w f herself. 
Then the visitor came f orward and 
gazed eagerly at the fa^f o! Lenor*» 
Armyn, without removing Ihe veil 
Finally she said, as If lo herself 
/• bhe Is beautiful—very.” T 
.-Who are you?" asked i Lenore,' 
and what is your ,l4islneis with 

me Y” : ’ 
I ou are about to iliirry Mr. Arte- 

veldi> said the stranfer, in a low. 
sweet voice. 

Yes.” 
It is of him X wfeh) to speak.'*- 

• Then proceed.’’ ^ • 
Miss Armyn, Clarence Arteveldt Is' 

the lover, the promised hbsband pf àn- 
cther woman.” 

” Well !” 
He is bound to her by every tit 
hnnoiir *• • ' - 

' S«c]» 

The stranger hesitated. 
••Will you swear to me never to speak 

cf me to him—never to tell anyone, 
under any circumstances, of ifiy visit 

" If you wish it.” 
” I do wish It,” 
•• Then I swear.” 
” Have you ever heard him speak 

of any lady friend ?” 
” Yes; one." 
•• Who ?” 
”A Miss Durand.” ' 
•‘And I Aura Durand.” 
She Ihre'V- J.ack ihe veil, and Lenore 

saw the fair blonde face for the first 
time. For à full mlnute^they gazed 
at each other In silence, then Lenore 

•‘ .‘?lt down. MÎS.S Durand; can it be 
pcs.sible that you have come to me on 
such an errand ?” 

•• Tee. I have the first, best right 
to Clarence Artcveldt’s love; you must 
giva him back to me.” 

*’ I cannot.” 
“But wait; 50U do not know all— 

I must humble myself still more—I 
must tell your-” 

•• Tell me nothing. Tt can make nof 
difference.” . l- 

" It must. It shall ! Listen—” ' 
"No,” lifting her hand In admonl-\ 

tien:, ” Iistsn I cannot. You would only ; 
humble youself uselessly.” 

” You will not hear me ?” 
“ It would be worse than useless. YPu 

are not the first who has tried to make 
me renounce Clarence Arteveldt. I 
reply to you as T did to that other one: 
r wcv’1 not listen if you knelt be- 
fore Î . Gold cannot buy me; threats 
are of no avail. I will marry Clarence 
Arteveldt; nothing, save death, can 
prfven.t It.” 

For a moment Aura Durand stood 
like a statue before her. For a mom- 
ent. she looked as about to spring 
upon Lenore, and clutch her throat 
with those clenched baby hands. Then 
her form drooped suddenly, her hands 
fell atixer side; she reeled as If about 
to faint. ' 

” So be ft,” she murmured. In a 
broken voice. *' May Heaven forgive 
you. All Z can ask, then, is that you 
keep my secret. " - 

” I will keep your secret. Have no 

With drooping head, and unsteady 
steps. Aura Durand went out Into the 

.i*' 
(To be continued.) 

It Aves 

CLEKCARRIANS ABROAD. 

Of honour.’ 
Lenore Armyn lauf led, 

bends are frail,’* she sgid 
"Frail, Indeed!" rptor éd the veiled 

cco, bitterly, I hpve come to you 
as the ambassador of tl at other wo- 

She Ipves him to madness: she 
begs you tP renounce Wr 

fehe mvst Ipdeed lo/y* him to mad- 
hee«- 

Mise Armyn, you -t rely cannot 
TOh to marry this mir knowing the 

^tnith. I swear to you[l Is false, un-' 
faithful. He has dec^ ed you, and 
vWi again." ; 1 

*• TPU mistake. Hex» i>fer wllL** ■ 
-'Î say be will," exf^Sdftr; "he Is 

nature inconstant. , *nd him from' 
ypu. Miss Armyn: sen him back to, 
the woman he has wnx ged. - You are 
said to be as generou as you arei 
beautiful—'- : I 

Then I have been xilsrepresented./ 
.s; ghfflce le no generosity to me.” ' 

1 you do not laity this other! 
toe?” ■•■11'! 
f •• Woi why should I 1 ^Has °sbe not* 
^heen loved by Clarenct 1 Arteveldt ? 

And you hate her for 
. I 

this; t»viicut«u tw ouv»«.p *uy Buu I, : And ■ you 1 
tortune; n>ln« shaJl not be added n jyou are so jealous 
It. I WII never give you my coo/ that odd laugh? from the Ups 
tei-anoc, and without It eode^ w 
receive you HI. Tou have broKen, ^ •■■Yes she repU,^ ;t am terribly 
a happ;& hotoo. 1. will never tfm\ 9r\\r anriL nr tnlAM.ISb Vrtii '* ■ my soa? or toienite you. 

Lenore arose, ana'faced Iter; 
Ing calmly Madame, ^ve or 
hold your countenance, H Is all . 
to nto - I w'ould not give up Clarei 
Artev^t If you implored mt* itJ 
your trended toices. I w-ill ma*yhU-. 
li In dblngsb I lose every tries<l hav« 
o^hohe to have on earth. Tu SUy 
I do hot love him"; he voice[ccâiffè•' 
more-: intense, and her eyed kuited. 
" Love is weak <^mpaitod what 
I feel fK your son. | oarej^thkig 
for TQun wealth, nothing for 
day wUl come wk>en Vou Wit.know 
that”/ ; 

Tbe/tbey faced each other in dente, 
“^/'lll pre**ent this marrfe^/’ said 

rtbe mother. turning to go. ;1 have 
no nore to say to you. but ivlU pSe- 
ve.t this shameful marriage. It sttoll 
n»<^er b«" T — 

if- --You cannot do that. ^^boQd 
i^L^uelweeri us Is too strong. n«1(li3g fmt 
f^^ath can divide tis.-*- * 
V''^ With tiiese words xmgihg^ her earo> 

Arteveldt swept -fronsthe rdom 
-ç^^-jid 'troBi tthe bouse. -.Tbet ooilie a 

;A time wh^m clothed wi 
M Ing, thèy haunted 

Sleeping.- ®Mrs. Arteveldt went ho|9> îkBfl Î®* 
_ three- days waged Inèos^i; wi^vlare 
/f upon Jber son. f>ho ccnnm*nded< »h^- 

bu^ her wmth animer toara 

The veiled wom£h : Inoved a step 
ritoarer, saying, eagerly 
t ^‘Miss Armyn, listen, ilf you marry 
. him'; ^nocent blood willrbe upon your 

h'cre sllke flisviilllni 
Agy, ^toenc^ 

" ’ MJ». mother: 
I thing. 
Wh. . 

1 
sh^ 

you will drive this poor girl to 
her death.” ' f 

Lenore started. I 
."Is it so bad as th.l r* 
"So bad I” The vo'ie became al- 

most a wall. " My d d ! it Is worse 
than I can tell you; t Is bitter as 
death." 

" Ah !"^thft ’one iable, with a 
queer intonation. ? . , 

•‘ It Is the wreck of life!"—the voice 
growing more tragic-^ It Is the black- 
est of deepalr ! A/i you—you, so 
beautiful ?—you do n^t love him as—she 
does." - Î ‘ . 

Suddenly Lenore AT nyp came tq 
çlde/ and toto » 
paying, peremptorily 

“Please remove tl veil !’ 
The visitor drew V^çk spddenly. 
" What i why ?’* s « gaope^- , 
“ Because I w ant 5 see your face. 

Because you are plea ling for yourself^ 
- I am not. ■ , 
“ r know better.' | do not choose to 

lie theatrical. If you wish to talk with 
me. remove your veè^ and tell me wfio 
yod are. *^ .^v 

— Imposable l’ ♦ * 
.H^v*‘Tben our Interview . epdo. POrOi 
turning tow’ard the dpop,, ... J»*' 

The stranger spraig forward. 
” "What!” she cn^dt^^yod would 
•*' - Mpon’ my face my 

"'ou w'ould 1 
my buml! 

{turned up< 
•**are you. 
*h inotlws 

will p*n^e> 
If v> 

us much pleasure to publish this 
interes^ug letter from, our old friend, Mr.- 
Kennedw and we duly appreciate hia kind- 
ness in gl^ng us news relating to Olen* 
garnii^ns im the pacific province. We wili 
bq glad at ak times to receive such letters 
from abaentyGlengarrians and will give 
same prominence in our columns.— [Bn. 
Niiws], 1 

'FANVS, B. C., Dec. 26,1898. 
To the Editor of th^News 

V'ESR SIR,—Hopmg^ you will favor me 
with space in the columns of your valuable 
paper, I will endeavor give the many 
readers cf the News a toief tk>.-tch of-^my 
travels through British,^olombia, and will 
also mentiob the names ^ gome Glengar- 
riane I*ve met. As yonVitl readily see 
from the heading of this leUer that I am 
in Saudon, and that too on Cmistmas day, 
I may state that the object of^y visit to 
this town was that there was^id-night 
Mass here last night, and as it has always 
been my desire to attend mass and par- 
ticularly on Xmas morning, it neoeseltated 
my travelling seventy-five miles to be -pre- 
sent on this occasion. ; 

When leaving Burton CUYI where I’ve, 
been since last May, my information as to 
the mass was that it was to be in Nakusp; 
but on arriving in this latter named place, 
found that mass was to be in Sandon, so 
concluded to come in here, and was sur- 
prised indeed to see so many attending 
ohnroh in this part of th«* country. 

Having mentioned that I have lived in 
Burton City during the last sommer, a few 
words in regard to that town may not b > 
amiss. 

Bnrton City is situated in a beautiful 
valley in the heart of the mountains on the 
Columbia River, just where Cariboo River 
empties into the former. It is one of the 
finest town sites io West Kootenay and 
from present indications in the numerous 
mines in the immediate vicinity under 
development, it promises to equal, if not 
surpass, the DOW far famed. Bosslaod dis- 
trict. 

There are quite a number of Gleugartians 
in Burton, all of whom are doing wel<, and 
some of whom have very ,r^h mineral 
claims, which promise toem a bountiful 
tevard for the hardships they had to 
qn (ergo, both in conning mto the country 
in early days and also tq paoking blankets 
and fcqd to subsist on while in search of 
the treasures cctqtaiqed in ttiose rugged 
lofty moautain^. 

I spent Christmas day (to day/ very 
pleasantly at Donald Angus McDonald’s, 
formerly from the 9th of Lancaster, where 
in company with a number ofGlengarriaos, 
I had dinner ; also visited Archie McDon- 
ald, of the 8th Lancaster, who is married 
to Catherine Kennedy, of Glen Nevis, and 
to-night I am staying with Neil and Robert 
McDonald, of Alexaiidiia, proprietors of 
the Balmoral Hotel, who are doing a rush- 
ing bnsiness here. 

On coming into the Balmoral Hotel last 
night, 1 was compelled to stop and wonder 
if it were possible that all the Glengarry 
people bad loft their native county, as it 
was like getting into AUxandria on a Sun- 
day moriiiug,meeting so manythat I knew. 
Will hero name some of those I’ve met :— 
Allan B- in, of St. Raphaels, who has bad 
the misfortone of having bis leg broken in 
several places on the 3rd of Jnly lost, but 
who, I am pleased to state, is on a fair way 
to recovery and is aow able to be around 
on crutches ; Angus McKinnon, a brother 
0 John McKinnon (Tanner) Alexandria ; 

Archie McDougald, (Drummer) ; Albert 
<toss, Archie R. McDougald,' Angus Mc- 
Donald, Alex A. McDonald, John D. Mc- 
Donald, John P. McDonald and Walter 
Smith, Glen Roy ; John D. MoLachlan, 
Joseph, John and George McDonald (John 
Boy), John C. and John S. McLeod,Donald 
John MoDonell.Glen Nevis ; John L Grant, 
Sam Kennedy, Hugh Mclutosh and Dan 
MoDona’d (Mclsaaoj, Loch Garry; John 
A., Angus J. and Archie A. McDonald, 
Bridge Bud ; John Chlsbolm, 4th I?ochiel ; 
Rory and John Cameron, 2nd Loebiol ; 
Oau A. McDonald, 3rd Kenton ; eJso 
Hattie, Belia McRae and Mary K. Mc- 
Donald,' Alexandria. Could name a host 
if others that I have not met, but who aye 
working in the mines at distaqcea ranging 
from five to ten miles around who did not 
come iu to speud the ^mas. 

Having noticed in the Qlengartiap of tbp 
16tb, a letter over the signature of Npil D. 
MePhes (with whom I am well acquainted) 
dated at Rosslaud, relative to a trjp taken 
by that g-mtletpen to Vancouver, where he 
stated that any person or persons desiring 
any information iu regard to friends from 
whom, they had not heard for some years 
past, Ehat they would’ acquire the desired 
intoi/fe^tiou by wi-lting to the Stanch Grays 
of Vancouver, now I can vor>b for the 
truth of the that t/ ZoDonald 

, Bros., ~ '^4nn, 
I could 1 

Hoping I have not already intruded too 
mneh on your time ani space, and that 
you will publish the foregoing, also wishing 
yourself and readers a merry Xmas and 
a happy and prospérons New Year, 

I remain, aear sir, 
Yours respsctfully, 

’ Joiix J. KENNXDT, 
Formerly of Alexandria. 

Burton City, B. 0. 

QVEKS Ayi) K!IK!>IVK. 

I.ord Crum«r AiitHiuocos a Virtnal Pro- 

tocternte Over Kicyt*t-Th« Sirdar 

the Sole Kt-preHriitntive. 

Cairo, Jan. 6.—'Yisoount-Croinsr, Brit- 
ish diplomatic agent in Egypt, and Qen. 
Lord Kitchener, the Sirdar, have held a 
reception of the 'Soudanese'Sheikhs and 
notables at the Sirdar's house at Omdur* 

Lord Cromer, In the course of a long 
address to the Sheikhs, pointed to the 
Htl^h and Esyptiuu flagr^ floating to- 
gether near by, and said: "For the futur* 
you. will bs governed by the Qnson and 
the Kbedive. The sole representative In 
the Soudan of (he two Governroeuts will 
be the Sirdar, in whom both the Quean 
and the Khedive have the fullest oon- 
lldonoe. No uttou.ps will be male to 
govern the country front Cairo, still less 
from London." 

'I'beii announcing that they must look 
to the Sirdar alone for good govermuent. 
Lord Cromer promisad them perfect 
religious freedom, and In reply to a 
Sheikh s question, .Tssured them that the 
Moslem sacred law would be applied. He 
also declared that taxation would be 
^'moderate and jnst." 

* It Mruas a Protoctorat*. 

Lomlon. .Tan. 6.—The Times, ooniroent- 
ing edilorialiy this morning upon Ijord 
Cromer’s declarations to the Boudancse 
Bbeikbs at Omdnrmnn, says: "They con- 
stltute the plainest assertioks of British 
sovereignty rights in the Soudan yet 
made." 

'I'fae Daily Cbroniole says: **Tbe speeob 
means a protectorate, and will bo so in- 
terpreted on the Continent." 

The Standard says: ."Offenoe will per- 
haps be taken at Constontinople at the 
oonspionoQs omission of the Saltan’s 
name, but it would bo sheer perversity 
to oomplicate matters by a formal recog- 
nition of an iofluonoe which has forever 
ceased to have any validity in foot or 
moral right." 

FIGHT WITH 1>KRV1SH1£$. 

Col. T.«wi>i, 1M Itoiitiiie the Kmlr Fetlil, 
500 Meu. 

London, Jan 4^.- Partioulars regardins 
the recent battle uo the Blue Nile have 
been received In a despatch from Cairo 
to the Ezobange lel-Ji^iaph Gonipahy. 
Col. Lewis,. It appears, whan he routed 
the Emir Fedil, the last remaining for- 
midable Dervish chief, klHad 600 of his 
followers and made many prisoners. The 
Emir, however, sacoeeded in escaping. 

Cairo. Jan. 6.—Col. lewis defeated 
Bmlr Ahmed Fedil on the Blue Nile on 
Deo. 2(5. His position was taken by storm 
and 1,600 Dervishes ware captnfed. 

London, Jan. Ô.—An official despatch 
from Col. Lewis says that, with a Sou- 
danese regiment and a detachment of 
Irregular troops, he attacked while 
ho was oiosslbg the Nile at the cataract 
south of Roseirez. The Colonel’s forces 
stormed the Island on which Fedil took 
up a poiitlon and some sorere fighting 
followed. Eventually Fedil lied, with 800 
followers, across the river, where his 
force was dispersed by the Maxim guns. 
On the British tide Major Ferguson, six 
Egyptian officers and 18 men were 
Mounded and 27 men were killed. 

M.AKINO TROUBLE. 

The Slrdiir' u Ml, I lierefore, Fend Strong 

KoriM- t gainst Him. 

Jan. 9.—According to a dos' 
pu!tt. to The Dally News from Cairo, 
Gst.ural Lord Kitchener, the Sirdar, has 
decUiad to send a °t:u!g expedition 
ag.fiast Khalifa Abdul h, who is now in 
Dtirfor with a large f..ive of Dervishes, 
and bus .been taking the^ aggressive 
against the local tribesmen. 

U.ULNV.W* TUKOUGH JUNGLK. 

The .Mo«t Hiflicutt Part of the Great 
Uganda Line Completed. 

London. Jan. 9.—The African mails 
bring news that the most difficult part of 
the great Uganda Railway Is completed, 
and that nefore another rear Is ended 
La^e Victoria will be connected by rail 
with thé,coast Thus ocean and lake wiU 
be linked' across the hottest wilderness of 
the Dark Continent It Is a daring dash 
(or the riches of CepttM Africa- 

Great Lake Under Lendon. 

Lgndon, Jan. 9. — Walter Mosaler, 
engineering expert of the London County 
Cornell, informed that body that 
underneath London is an imiuense lake 
qf pure ooU water, to a chalk basin 
2,563 square mUes in extent and 100 feet 

tie surface of the ground. Tbe 
annual rainfall that siuks below to the 
lake Is to miDlmum two hundred and 
eighty thousand million gallons, which 
would give a daily yield of seven hundred 
and sixty-six million gallons. The sug- 
gestion now before tho Council is to sink 
artesian wells for tbe supply of water, 
Instead o( an eztenilve scheme of bring- 
ing it from Wales, as has been proposed^ 

as compared with £461,028,060 In 1807. 
For the eorrraponding periods tbe exports 
were £233,890,792, as axalnst 8284 219,- 
708.   

X Seerei Treaty Exists. 

London, Jan. 6.—The Shanghai corre- 
sdondent of Tbe Daily Mall says: "Ac* 
cording to Chinese represontatives, a 
secret treaty exists between Great Britain 
and Che United States to prevent any 
further alienation o( Chinese territory.” 

TOÏ^CH TO POWDER. 
^*0^ch a lighted torch to the 

P*\ts of a powder mill and 
up it goes I But 
it isn’t the torch 
that blows up the 
mill; it’s the pow- 
der. The stuff is 
all ready to ex- 
plode. It only 

'needs one touch 
fire to start it. 

^hen a man’s 
•^lood is all ripe 

ready for dis- 
it only needs 

* *%tle touch to 

slij^F gets “a 
cold, gets w.t feet Of »its’l„ rdAft; 

then off he goesX int„ ^ „i; 
loping con8atttpti<.)|}, * 

But it isrf’t the <iraft that 
does it; that only starts him. Hig blood 
was all ready for it in the first place, n ^1^ 
thick with bilious poisons ; closge 
germs of disease all ready to be ron?e^ 
fatal activity at the least touch, ^ 

" My wife had a severe attack of pî 
lung trouble,” s^s Abram Freer. £sa 
bridrc, Greene cfo.. 111.. In a thankfi 
Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y. “ T 
gave her up to die. She commenced 
INerce’a Golden Medical Discovery a' 
gan to improve from the first dose. T 
she had taken eight or ten bottles she 
and it was tbe cause of a large amr 
sold here. X thiuk the ' Golden Medi 
cry • Is the best medicine in the wor 
trouble.” 

Not only for lung trouble is iC 
wonderful medicine in tbe worl. 
every form of weakness and del 
redeems the very sources of j 
subtle poisonous taints which-lay v.^ aj 
tern open to dangerous disease. It nves 
digestive power ; helps the liver to do its 
work; enriches the blood; builds up solid 
strength and vital force. 

When you find yourself losing flesh and 
appetite growing listless by day and 
sleepless ^ night there is an enemy 
lurking ready to apply tbe torch. Write 
to Dr. Pierce. Your letter will be con- 
sidered strictly confidential and. he 
makes no diazge for advice. His great 
thousand-pam book, The People’.s Com- 
mon Sense Medical Adviser, will be sent 
free paper-bonnd for the bare cost of cus- 
toms and mailing, 31 one-cent stamps, or 
cloth-bound for to stamps. Address Dr. 
R. V. l^rce. Bttfiolo. N. Y. 

GORDON HE310RIAL COLLEGE. 

Lord Cromer Lays the Foundation Stone 
at Khartonm. 

Cairo, Jan. 7.—The British diplomatie 
agent in Egypt, Vlsoonnt Cromer, laid 
the foundation stone at Khartoum yester- 
day of the Gordoi* memorial college, in 
the name of Queen Viotoria and in the 
presence of the Sirdar, General Lord 
Kitohener of Khartoum, tho British 
ofilcevj and the native Sheikhs. 

The British agent to a speech outlined 
the alms of the oollege, announoed that 
It WO-...I be wholly undenominational 
and tbat the insti'uotlou, so far as po.vsl* 
bis, would ba oondneted In tho Arabic 
language. He added tbat the object of 
tbe oollege was not to create a race of 
Anglicised Soudanese, but to train their 
minds. 

The speech, which was translated Into 
Arabl.o, was well received by tbe native 
audienoa. The oeremonv oonclnded with 
*God i^ave the Queen." 

Banque d'Hociielaga. 
Head Office, Montreal. 

Capital Bubscribod. 81,000.000 
Capital paid up.    1,000,000 
Rost    450.000 
Guarantee Fund   20,000 
Cr. Profit and LOBS   5,496 

F. X. ST. CHARLES. President. 
EOBT. BICKERDIKE, Vice-Pree. 

DIKECTOKS 

Cbas. Obaput, J. D. Rolland, and J. A. 
Vaillancoart. 

M. J. A. Prendergast,. Manager. 
C. A. Giroux, Assistant Manager. 

A0ENCIE8 .'—Three Rivers. Sorol, Joliette, 
Louiseville, Valleyfield, Winnipeg, Notre 
Dame Street West, Montreal, St. Cather- 
ine Street East, Montreal, Quebec, Shor- 
'■'*^_and Vankleek Hill. 

'    U, London, 

iNCH. 

;NES, 
Manager 

Oapt. l><»nit«My Appointed. 

Kingston, Ont., Jan. 7.—The state- 
ment is made tbat Captain Thomas Don- 
nelly has been appointed Inspector for 
Inland Lloyd’s in Buooession to the late 
Captain Thomas ,F. Taylor. This will 
mean a vacancy in the office of Oovern- 
meut steamboat inspector. 

Pullman to Ite Annexed, 

Chicago, Jan. 9.—The directors of the 
Pullman Palace Cur Company, which 
ewne the town of Pullman, have agreed 
to annex that model town to Chicago. 

Oat of Death’s Shadot 
TH: eXPERIENGE OF A LADY 

HAD GIVEN UP HOPE. 
WHO 

Uritish Trade Returns. 

London, Jan. 9.—The Board of Trade 
returns of Qieat Britain’s forolun trade 
for tbe month of December show In- 
crea.sea over 1897 of £3.098.100 In imports 
and £1,868,000 In, exports. The Imnortsa^ . • . ou • * - 
for the year amounted to £470,604^08;^ (fbonferred upftn her. She is 42 years of age 

Tortured wifh Pains In the Stomach 
for --FOXTr Years—Dodtorsr—anB" 
Hospital Treatment Failed to 
Help Her—In Her Extremity Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills Restored 
Her to Health. 

From tbe Pembroke Observer. 
Wherever man is to be found there also, 

Bide by side with him, is diseaée and suffer- 
ing. Those who have devoted their lives 
to the alleviation of the suffering and bodi- 
ly weakness of human organization are 
surely benefactors of their kind, and de- 
serve the praise of all mankind. For 
I^Tecial honors in this line may be pointed 
out the discoverer of that wonderfol 
Mmcdy, Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale 
People. Recently the case of Mrë. Maggie 
Brunette, of Chichester, Que., came pro- 
minently under the notice of tbe Observer 
reporter. He felt it to bo his duty, on 
hearing of - Mrs. Brunette’s restoration 
from prostrate illness to health, to inter- 
view tbe lady and record her experience 
(or the benefit of others who may need the 
healing inliaenoes of Dr. WilliamB’ Pink 
Pills. Mlrs. Brunette’s farm home was 
found to be very comfortable and even ele- 
gant, located near the base of an immense 
hill, an outguard of the Laureotian Mount- 
ains. The reporter was warmly welcomed 
and Mrs. Brunette said she was very glad 
to hqve an opportunity to testify to the 
great benefit Dr. Williams’ Piok Pills had 

Victoria as R» Arbitrator. 

London, Jaii. 7.—The Queen has 
accepted tbe task of arbitrating the differ- 
ences existing tor jome time between .the 
Governments of Argentina and Chill,, 
which have nearly involved tbe two coun- 
tries In war. 

ANOTHER POSTAL CHANGE. 

Rates on Money Orders Between the 

U. S. and Canada Kedaced. 

Washington, Jan 0.—Tha Postal De- 
partments of tbe United States and Can- 
ada on Saturday reached an agreement 
providing for a considerable reduction of 
the rates on InterDatiocul money orders. 
This aotloD Is the result of plans furnish- 
ed by First Assistant Postmaster Heath 
to change the fee system in the drawing 
and payment of international iponay be- 
tween the United States i^qd Çaeada so 
«8 to toe price of spoh orders to 
the same rqte which exists to domestic 
ipopey orders jn eaoh cooutry. 

Ifae Not Kat«ii for 40 Days, 

JanesTtlto, ^Yl='.. Jqn. 9,—This çlty 
has a inqo who has not q^artaken of any 
pourlshipent for tha pa.Bt 40 days. Hie 
pptne is A D, Hendrickson, and he Is 
suffering as the result of u stroke of par- 
alysis which ba met with on Deo. 1. 
Nothing hut water has passed bis Ups. 
and although weak, he la In no Immol- 
ate danger of dying. Mr. Hefidriokson 
is H mao well known through the State, 
and for }6 years was sopertoteDdent of 
the State Ittdttstilal Sobool at Wankesha. 

. ■ . . 
TtHiiUletix WotHah'i*-Sai«We. 

tjnlucy, 111., Jan. 9.-»Mlss Kale Rloh- 
‘-«r. O'- ■ • iinltted suicide at the 

4d]:ijMtiilght She used 
bull entering he right 

now. Her hm 
ette, died 14 
she worked very hi 
the result ttot 

, the late Cbas. Brun- 
, and after bis death 

: some years, with 
completely run 

down, so mi)to so that, 
she weighed Ibto about 
taking the sliAtest food, 
tresi that she ws oompdled 
for hours, bain^o weak that she^^as un- 
able to sit upi last she tbou^^*- she 
must have bto/i «^tacked by cancer 
stomach, sovioledt weie the pains ^ t 
constantly ' haraStod her. Sbç r: 
the* bos^ 
hundred 34Uars in treÈErm^nt and mediate, 
in addition to which she sp^t nine weeks 
in tbe hospital at Pembroke. But withad 
she was ill; font years and despaired of 
evei being well. Finally sbe decided (o 
give Or.'Williams’Pink Pills a trial, and 
accoriingiy she procured six boxes. Al- 
tbou4h,thay benefitted her almost from 
tbetinùshe began taking them, she kept 
on taking the pills until she had taken 
sixteen bbces, and then f^U tbat she was 
oompletelycored, the pills aocomplishing 
to three moiths what four years of medical 
treatment bid falled=.-to do. From that 
time, nearly ftwee years ago, Mrs. Brunette 
has been in go^ health, needing no medi- 
oine. "Yon ca^ see," said Mrs. Brunette, 
as the reporter qas departing, "that I am 
in perfect health,! attend to all my house- 
hold work and the dairy and poultry, and 
have a large nntnbex'of cows to milk. I 
never fail to say a' ^good word for Dr. 
WiP.iama* Piok. £*iUe when I have an 
opportunity, for they did. wonderful (biQgB 
for me.’’ Mrs. Bruôei^^ a well educated 
lady, speaking French and English 
fluently. ■ 

^ly one 
. .Vy this: 

Close the right and endeavor 
toWead with thé left eye alone; 
maKe a corresponding test 
wit^ right eye. This is a sim- 
ple Ifet very effective test for 
discovering the relative power 
of the^yes. 

Property ficte&.gjasscs he>p to 
preserv-e tto orsan of sight for year's. 
Our Optician Ftts Properiv and will 
be happy to test your eyes at any time. 

BOLSTER & eo. 
Druggists ana Opticians, 

4. juancaster, Oat. 

FARMS FOR SALE. 
Lot E^^25-8 Lancaster, 100 acres. 
Lot I 9 Charlottenbufgh 94 acres. 
Lot 36 9 CharlotteubfC^h 160 acres. 

Â 3 aero lot with good h<mse and stable 
known as the Mainville property at (Hen 
Robertson. * 

A 1 acre lot with good 'frame house, 
newly paiotrd, stable and sb«fl known as 
thr Boi or King property at GKen Bol^rt- 

dne village lot in 'WiIliaaietow\Y contain- 
ing about 2 acres, has good fràtne honse 
and stables, is situated opposite office ; 
and one vilfage lot in South Li^caeter, 
containing one acre, with good stal^- and 
shed and good frame honse, sitnifte op- 
posite Mr. Caron's store. 

EKSV TER7«rS. 

For farther particulars apply to 

MRS. CATHERINE FOKRESTELL, 
Cornwall. 

Or A. LECLAIR, 
North Lancaster, Ont. 42-3m 

MonumentOÊWets, 

^ ^adstone s 
In Marble and granite 

As we are practical workmefi>.,and order 
our marble and granite direct, ^will give 
our customers the benefit of redoc^ rates. 

_ Valuable horses and cattle for sa!' 

Designs the latest 
Prices rock bottom 

Frith & Price, » 
O. Merkley’s old stand. 

Mechanic, St., Maxville. 

ATTENTION 
The Holiday Season 
Is Over^ -V 

We are at the begiiining of the 
new year, and besides wishing our 
customers a happy and prosperous 
New Year, we are prepared to do 
something in the way of adding to 
their happiness and prosperity by 
giving them first-class goods at 
lowest prices. A penny saved is a 
penny gained. By trading here 
you save many a penny. 

Dry Goods, 
Groceries, 
Hardware, 
Paints, Oils, 
and Everything 
You Want, 

.Agency for all kinds of Agricul- 
v\^al Implements. 

A. LECLAIR. 
.ncaster. 

-e assigned ny rs^if 
leBa 

Tk Bank of Ottawa 
HEAD OFFICE. t>TTAWy 

NUMBER 13. 

After doing nearly doable the bnsinese in ladies jackets 
during the past season that we have ever done,, we find tb^t 
we have still on hanà the nnlncky number of 13 jaolratsa 
Unlucky for UB but lucky for you it.yon need one as we< 
have decided to sell them at lees than the wholesale price 
and get rid of before stock taking, Jan. 22nd. 

These all new up-to-date garmenfe, splendid mateHal, 
beautifully finished, half lined with-.^tik and perfect 
If you are in doabt as to the extra valno of these goods jnsw 
come in and have a look at them, or perhaps the foUovring 
list of prices will help yon to understand the great oppor- 
tunity offered you 

4 ladies frize jackets were 810 00 each, reduced to 87.60 
3 " " " 9.76 " 6.76 
2 " " " 8.75 " ' " 6.76 
3 u u .. 3 u . 5,00 
1 “ " *, 6.60 " *< 3.60' 

The sizes aro 84 and 36 in b'^st measure, if you wear 
either size we would like you to come and see these goods 
and let ns show you a nicer and cheaper lot of jackets than 
you have ever seen before or are likely to see .again for 
some time. ' JK-^. 

' r*' 

John Simpson & Sor 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

ÂU other goods reduced during this month. \ 

KEEPING QUIET I S- I 

B. Simon has been keeping quiet for a long tim 
.lets you know right here that he is doihg4^e busine* 

. same. For Christmas you can get from hiiit the ve- 
. sugar, raisins, currants, bought in large quantities 
\cash, and wilt therefore be sold at surprisingly low\ 

CLfitoiNG'—iSfe. — ' 
flrom $3.50 a suit up and Overcoats from 
btat the best merchant in Alexandria or anywh - 
c^nty. Highest price paid fqr all kinds of F^ 

B.\$IM©N, -- ' Green. 
Now is the 

to seldct your Fall and Winter lothÿ 
.^elay until you find yourself shive* 
'iner. clothing when it is so easy to se 
able goods at my store. If you wy 
Suity an Overcoat, affl^-Jaeket or' 
winteKclothing, I 

The-work^urneâ ' 
out from our . 
shop is Üie. 

CAPITAL (aulborizea, 
CAPITAL (tally paid u„ 
BEST - • - 

THE TENDENCY AMONG FARMERS, 
Stock raissra ftnd horsemen is to avoid 
feeing dangeroQS condition powders. This 
acconnts pikfty for the large sate of Mo- 
Leister’s Sn^ish Condition Powders. 
They are a4>lood purifying tonic and con 
tain no dangerous constitoents so often 
feund in fmoy lettered packages. Manu- 
facture^’ d sold at 25o per lb. by Joho. 

' Dnig^st and Ch‘>n 'st, A(ex- 

$2( 

\8i, 
DIRECTORS. 

CHARLES MAGEE, Pres? 
GEORGE HAY, 'Vico-Presi 

Hon. Geo. Bryson, Sen., Alex Fr 
Mather, David Maclaren, D. I 
BR.^NOHES — Alexandria, ' 

Bracebridge, Carleton Place, ^ 
Man , Hawkesbury, Keewatin, K> 
Mattawa, Montreal, Ottawa (Hf^ 
116 Wellington Bt.; Ottawa, 186 1 
Ottawa, 127 Ridean Bt.; Parr;- 
Pembroke, Portage la Prairie, Ra 
Renfrew, 'roronto, vVinnipeg, Ma 
A general banking business transi 
Interest allowed on depositsatcur' 

Alexandria Branch:. 
JAMES MAKTIÎ 
  « 

NOTICE 

PrloM. 

Cro^^^ry and Glasswart 
Plated.T'Flaia and Fiv 
Capa and’SBOsqgh^laa. 

ips, Lamps 
From 23c to 34-0< 
pastes and pr&W? 

THE OLD S 

If Hugh McDonald, former' 
22-2nd Lochie), Glengarry, 
been absent from home/ 
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ANOTHER DOWNFALJU)? GRE/cT SLAUGHTER ! I 
I 

We have determined to close ôuLour entire stock ofgooels at “THE PAIR’*’ and must do it quick, so have decidetv 
on every article. Shrewd buyers should take advantage of this great sale and come at once. You can buy with $1 
where else. SEE SOME OP OUR PRICES / 1, 

Tea worth 30c, reduced to 10 lbs. for $1.00 
Sugar worth 5c, reduced to 25 lbs. for $1.00 
Tweed worth 7oc, reduced to 25c a yard 
Flannel worth 30c, reduced to 16c a yard 

Gloves and 'mitts at half price. Boots and shoes away down. 
Hardwareyin all its branches at less than half price. School 
books at l«ss than cost. Patent meeicines at your own price. 
Groceries» at prices that will surprise you. 

CAMPBELL & Co., 

This is a bonafide cleA 
Come at once, do not delmg itl 

No trouble to show g<^s. ^ 

\A/illlamstown, 

Correspondents 
Wanted. 

We waiit regular correspondeuts 
^^at the following points ; St. 
"Raphaels, Martintown, Summers- 

r; town, River Beaudette, Bainsville, 
i, Curry Hill, Munro’s Mills, Apple 

Hill and Greenfield. Parties will- 
ing to- assist in this regard will 
confer a favor by ^communicating 

• with us. ^ 

* THE NEA^, 
Alexanœwi^Ont. 

^ f D‘0eal%^„0fel2eFwise. Ï 
»# — --i 

JPKESBTTEBÏ MEETING 
A. special ttieeti/sg ' ol the Presbytery of 

will boVaokleek Hill, on 
the I7t)r ih%Kai 5 p.m. 

“g extend, ovtr best wishes to 
' Cletiiari l^aprat<|^ of -this place on the 

occasion of fharH^ge on hfonday last 
^ywith Misa Teilfer of St. Polyoarpe. 
^Î^UNDAy^OHOÇ^'cONyENTION 

A large attondanoe is expected at the 
!'■ Presoytcry of Olcnga^y Sanday School 
'^CbtrventioD to m the Presbyterian 

oUnrch, Venklèèk HÎU, ,‘ph Tnesday and 
. Wednesday of week, the 17th and 18tb 

c l&st. An A^Cêrc^tinA programme will be 

.CABINET 

?^eU T«>lephaiM Co. are deserving of 
for their^ efforts to meet the 

of and f ohiish every convenience to 
^Mtomers. k They have this week 

the oenttai office bere»a new 
proof oakiaet, where customers may 

jitbout the eUghteel-^’interruption by 
i^bm outside, all modern oon- 
Dces enff the most geotal operators, 

loBinem of the Bell Telephopiv^Co. 
Aild!be on the inorease here. .XïU 

iNfi^LIiATiON OF CIFICERS 
The officers^ot Oourt'ijt. Alexander No. 

C.O.F. for the year 1899<^ere installed 
;po Moo^ay.evenmg by Bev. D. R. Mac> 

Qjlalffr'l5y?*‘TI.C R. of this society. A 
rge attondanoe of members was ptesent. 

^e^aiader is oonstaotly.adding 
^and fchat||lB to the nq 

mt^^rsbip in the 
elf tSDurt romains in a 

ong oopwtfw^ : ' 
^ABKTO W3f)^ *6 WELLS 

Jpriday evening^^e "STth inst, the 
*rhtowi^ wells’* comihiee^ df local talent 

^wiil roak^e tWnr bow- to tbo public 
Àlexaode^HaJr^£e,«;Wbea they will 

UTOD the fM^QStrel performance, 
^he^VsalBaraâng bekt almoBt nightly, 
\i<tm .fact noimng^ «that can assure a 

^BSful ectertd^n^nont ^ is being left 
Vpe. If hard ^rk oounte for any- 
fg.the affair Sfaoim certainly bo a great 
jees. anolprogramnieB will be 

\ A »ATB., y 
*ing to the hpipt^hkm 4üf h 

Her tbie.dwB»/bo^p08eibkX)r us to 
Vnd .'IjlPHy HerrticT for a 

*V.^ wlI^ however, be 
tor year f^r $2;50. 

ally low offer and 
lable news of the 

sporting 

ago along with her sister, Miss Cassie Me- 
Kaughton and Finlay Morrison. 

FOURNIER—VAILLAN COURT 
Â pleasant event took place at 8t. 

Raphaels oharch on Wednesday when Miss 
Vaillancoart, daughter of H. Vaillancourt, 
of Olen Roy, was uuited in marriage with 
Mr. Fournier, of Montreal. The groom 
was assisted by Mr. Vaillancourt while. 
Miss Vaillancourt, sister of the bride, made 
a charming bridesmaid. The knot was 
tied by Rev. Father Vaillancourt. of St. 
Therese de Blainviile. At the conclusion 
of the ceremony the party drove to the 
residence of Mr. Vaillancourt, Glen Itoy, 
where dinner and supper were partaken of. 

’Yesterday the happy couple left for their 
future home in Montreal. We extend our 
hearty congratulations. 

RINK WANTED 

It now looks as though Alexandria would 
not even have an open skating rink this 
Winter, unless one will be built on the pond. 
A few weeks ago it looked as if we were 
going to have a surfeit of them. It seems 
too bad that the young people of the town 
and surroauding country would bo deprived 
of this healthful and invigorating amuse- 
ment all because the matter wasn’t pro- 
perly gone about. The curling club got up 
their rink and were soon in a position to 
play the game. Had similar steps been 
taken by skaters, a skating rink might now 
be a feature of entertainment here. It is 
too bad if Alexandria, with its âne hockey 
team, cannot get a rap at Lancaster, Ches- 
terville or Yaukleek Hill, whose teams 
they are anxious to melt. 

CURLING TOURNAMENT 
^ The curling club were this week Is 
receipt of a generous offer from Robert 
Gardiner & Son, Engineers and Machin- 
ists, of Montreal. This firm offered a pair 
of their standard curling stones for Com- 
petition among the members of the club. 
The committee bad much pleasvre in 
accepting the offer and at once /rrange- 
ments were completed for the conpetition. 
There are in all twenty-fop mem- 
bers playing for the prize ^d siugle 
banded matches have been aftraoged be- 
tween pairs whose lot fell to pUy with each 
other. The 12 winners will wain be pair 
ed and so till the final m^b is between 
the two who have won everycontest up to 
that date. On Wednesdawfternoon A. L. 
Smith, barrister, defeats^Jss Smith, sr., 
and the same evening J.Â- McRae won on 
J R. Moffat, both mat/ie« were close and 
interesting. 

GLENGARRY FABj|(ERS’ INSTITUTE 

Posters are now oiy announcing the hold- 
ing of the supplemejftsry meetings of the 
Glengarry FarrnerOTjy||^tute as follows : 
Martintown^ WeofiSday, January 18th, 
1898,in Mre.McInt/osl^s Hall i St.RuphaeIs, 
Thursday, January 19th, in DicDonald’a 
Hall ; Quigleys,.OD Friday, January 20th, 
in McCormick’s Hall, and Greenfield, on 
Satui^day, January 21e*» iti the Town Hall., 
There will bo two sessions at each meetii^ 
in the afternoon at che o’olock and it^®® 
O'^ening at sev^- , Ladies and young/^P^® 
are cordially Invited to attend 
session, whioh will be of a gq^l nature 
with mt^o and short addM^®- Among 
those^>^o will address 
G.^Caston, of CraidA®L one of On- 
j/m’s most progressi^^®’’^*”®™ * 

’'Graham, of Bellevü/® recognized autho- 
rity on poultry»®^ HoUerman, 
whose' success / beekeeping indicates a 
thorough ku/^^8® detail of the 
work. ^® arranged at 
each mer"8- Questions on any agricul- 

iject will always be in order. No 
^^^8 or discussion to exceed thirty 

utes. Membership fees 25o. 

MRS. ANGUS BUSHMAN 
There passed away at Berwick, Ont., on 

Health Officer, Dr McLaren ; Board of 
Health, Wm Maopherson, Doucan Fraser 
and A D McDonell ; Sanitary Inspector, 
R T Nicholson. 

ALEXANDRIA 
Auditors, G McIntosh, Angus McDonald; 

representative on the High School Board, 
James MePhee. 

.oaUeif^uway 
“MDg «^TOrtlae- 
wUb t|>e tr,,ga of 

[gement«^(b da,ie,g, 
worthless wato^gg, 

buttoos 
'eheapert geads. 

vaiu^ This staff is: 
jAy fijdrs who make a 
7 and who send Hieir : 
MT^be olties to ohildrcD ' 

'roM intoiouroes of 
’ Pd^^ta should 

)t permitted' 

Friday last the 6th inst., Catherine Mo- 
Tavisb, beloved wife of Angus Bushman 
and daughter of Alexander McTavisb, of 
Loch Garry. Mrs. Rosbman bad been ill 
but ten days, during which time her suffer- 
ings were borne with calm Christian for- 
titude and resignation. She was bat 
twenty-efghi years of age and was married 
only four years ago. Her husband and two 
small children are deft to mourn the un- 
timely loss of a devoted wife and loving 
mother. It was the intention to have the 
remains interred in St. Finnan’s cemetery 
hereon Sunday afternoon.bat owing to 

storm and also that on Sunday, it 
Avas Itopose^fe fo the re- 
mams were taken residence, 
^gt morning 

taken heifeji; A number of 
Ijaaed In to the 

last sad'E)rt'bfR§dj| the cele- 
bration of Re^oietii High Mass by Rev. 
Father MoMUUu(,.lhe remains were placed 
in the vault where they will remain until 

when the loterrment will.take place. 
The^j^-bearera were N. and J. RuaU- 
aiao,-of Berwiok; Colin McPherson, L. 

Qjtogald McDonald and Duncan 
MoD<»ald. We our deepest sym- 
pathy to the bereaved relatives. 

COUNCIL MEETING 

The first council meeting of the village 
council was held in \J L. Smith’s office on 
Monday, all the members present except 
Connciltor Scbell wVio was suffering from 
an attack of grip. /Dr. D. D. McDonald 
on behalf of the ^parate School trustees, 
said that the S. Is. B. were willing to wire 
Convent if the Slaters could get Id or 20 
lights at a satisfactory rate. The matter 
was left over/ for farther consideration. 
The folIowii>£ committees were then ap- 
pointed : elwtric light, water works, fire 
protection^ Reeve Menro and Councillors 
Schell and/ Huot ; roads, sidewalks and 
fire hall, A. D. MoDonell and A G. F.Mac- 
donald. The reeve read a letter from W. 
J. CamflbeU, of thé Cttawa Boiler Works 
offering a boiler 5x12 feet, best steel place 
and double rivetted with all castings and 
fittings complete, also CO feet of smoke 
pipe/with dampers first class job, f. o b. at 
Cttawa for 9598-00. The question of 
Bqndsy morning lighting was deferred 
until next meeting. The following ac- 

. 90UQts were then passed :— 
Ahern & Soper   $ 26 25 
Kellogg & Go., oil  25 00 
liari & Riddell  77 
Goulet Bros  20 00 
J. F. Sauve   4 51 
W. G. Hail :  87 29 
Angus P. McDonald   42 73 
Angus McDonald, coal   100 85 
A. Lalonde   18 04 
Canadian Secret Service Bureau.. 15 00 

Wm. Hall, street commissioner, stated 
that a number*ot residents of Johnstown 
bad expressed to him a desire to take 
electric lights provided they conld p;iy for 
the installation on the instalment plan 
making payments with monthly dues for 
lights. Mr. Hall was instrudil^ to get a 
list of the names of all w^ira^der these 
circumstances would takl^kgtit and lay 
same before council. JlS^<aX' decided also 
to doable the rate on’n^ol^pits who keep 
on electric lights all night. The 
appointment of officie was postponed 
until next meeting o^ng to Mr. Schell’s 
unavoidable absencl^xcept the auditors and 
the High Sobool tfustees whose ^naines Will 
be seen in another columu^j^lli 

HUGH T. McDCNALD :«• 

An old landmark was called. away on 
Tuesday evening of this week,in the person 
of HÙ^:îC»rilf»r^cDooald, one oF Alexau-' 
dria’s o^dt^and most respected citizens. 

ago Mr. McDonald had been 
eo^usly ill, but bad apparently recovered 

was able to move around though not 
with the energy and vim that was charac- 
teristic of him. Even on the day of his 
death he had been out andwas feeling fairly 
well until evening, when he complained of 
being slightly indisposed, and although his 
illness did not seem to be serious, he ex- 
pired at five minutes to nine on the evening 
named. Mr. McDonald was born in Kin- 
tail, Scotland, seventy-eight years ago. At a 
very early age he,along with the other mem- 
bers of his family, emigrated to this coun- 
try, settling in the 7tb con. Lanoa8ter« 
For the past 52 years he had been a resi- 
dent of Alexandria, having for many years 
conducted a most successful bueioess as 
merchant tailor. He was married to Mary 
MoGillivray, a sister of the late Donald 
McGiliivray (Miller) of this place. Mrs. 
McDonald predeceased her husband sorpe 
twenty-three years ago and a family of two;^ 
80D8,«Tohn Â. and Duncan, in Grand Forks, 
Minn., and two daughters, Mrs. John 
Mulligan, of Cornwall, and Miss Mary E. 
McDonald, who resided with her father 
are left lo mourn his loss. ^Tbe 
deceased was always one of Alexan- 
dria’s best citizens. In politics he was 
a staunch Conservative but always held the 
esteem of friends and opponents alike. 
The funeral yesterday morning was very 
largely attended. Among those who at- 
tended from a distance were John Mc- 
Gillivray, of Ogdensburgh ; Jobn^nd Mrs. 
Mulligan, of Cornwall ; B. McNally, of 
Montreal ; John and Miss Catherine 
Kennedy, of Mattawa and many others. 
After the celebration of Requiem 
Mass by Rev. Father MoMHlan, 
remains were placed in the vault 
spring. The pall bearers were 
Senator McMillan, Cosmos Kerr, AK). R 
McDonald, Angus McDonaldy^James 
TonabanH John.. Simpson.—Ri 

MUNICIPAL 0F«^a 1899 
Tbe first oo^oil meetings for 

1899 were on 'Monday held in each 
of the varioa*^ *hc prin- 
cipal work /^ahig- the appointment 
of officers f *be year. In some of the 
municip*^^^*^®®' ^ noticed, the 

oio**’ 
_(%uae cases deferred until a later date. 

I T^ following were the ones made : 
CHABLOTTENBURGH 

Clerk, G H Macgillivray ; Treasurer, 
j Tbos MoDonell ; Asseœor, Jno R McDon- 
* aid ; Auditors, A R Foulds and If De 
Matter ; Health Officer, aqd 

« Sanitary Inspector, D Â Dickson. 

KENÎÜN 
Clprk, A J Cameron ; Treasurer, J J 

Cameron > Assessor, F D Sinclair ; Audit- 
ors, J A Welsh and J G Rooney. 

I LOCHIEL 

Clerk. Valentino G Chisholm ; Treasurer, 
.DAMoDonell; Auditors, J A MoQillis 
\ and I* Conroy. 

LANCASTER VILLAGE 
and treasurer. J A McLean ; audit- 

^"^^^Fraser and Wm Maepherson ; High 
'^Trustees, Dr McLaren and W J 

— 4 -H MiJJopell ; Public 

The “Darktown Swells.” 
Lent begins on the 15th of February and 

euds on the 1st of April. 

Have you sent a new name besides your 
own for the Nows for 1899 ? 

Heavy winter caps in imitation Persian 
lamb, etc, for 50c at J. J. Wigbtman’s. 

We are pleased to see Allan J. McDon- 
ald out again after bis recent attack of 
grip. 

Dentistry—Dr. Howes will be in 
Maxvilie on January 18tb, 19tb and 20tb. 

Look at your label and if not paid in 
advance lose no time in swinging in with 
the crowd. 

Cordwood taken in exchange for furs 
and other winter clothing at J. J. Wigbt- 
man’s. 

Provender Ground ? every Tues- 
day and Friday, without fail, and also com 
in the ear. H. R. Macdonald. 

D F Campbell, of Laggan, disposed on 
Monday to 6 Burton, of as fine a grade 
cow and calf as we have seen tor some 
time. 

For Sale - A black, thoroughbred 
cocker spaniel, 6 months old- For further 
oareiculars apply to Nelson Smith, Alex- 
andria. 

The Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper 
will be dispensed in the Fresbyteriai» 
Church here a week from Sanday. 

Go to J. J. Wightman’s for a heavy 
double breasted frieze coat for $3.00 duriog 
his January sale. 

Dentistry—Dr. Reid, dentist, gradu- 
ate of Phnadelphia Dental College and of 
the R. 0. D. S., of Ontario. Successor to 
Dr. V. H. Lyon. Office NEWS bnilding, 
Alexandria.—Painless extraction. 

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Lancaster W.C.T.U. will be held in the 
Temperance Hall, Lancaster, on Wed- 
nesday, 18th inst. at 2.30 p.m. 

We are certainly treated to extremes of 
weather Bp fa;r this year, the temperalnre 
^Dging from 30 bilow to 30 or 40 above 
^td. This is typical grip weather. 

We regret to learn of the . serious illness 
from pneumonia, otJHarry McKenzie, of 
Glen Sandfield, but trust to hear of bis 
early recovery. J^ 

We are pleased to state that Dr.^ Réid, 
dentist, has completely recovered frjbm his 
recent attack of pleurisy, and is now able 
to treat all patients who oome under his 

The cold dip this week was a corker. At 
5-30 a.m. on Tuesday the mercury showed 
32® below zero and at 7.30 the some 
morning 28® below. ^ 

Readers of the News will do us a favor 
by mentioning to affvilriisers that they 
notice their annouuo^ent in our coUimqs 

Maple Log:s—parties having*'* smooth 
round maple logs J8 inches and over ha 
diameter for sale,«an find a bdyer at» |8.00 
per 1000 feet at siations on G.T.R., C.P.B, 
or C.Â R. in lots of 20 or over, Jiy writing 
J. T. Schell, Alexandria. 49 4 

Special bargains in men’s and boys’ 
double breast overcoats ; boots and shoes, 
rubbers and hucksbin moccasins ^lot 
obildreb. at E McArthur, The Fashionable 
Tailor, Maxvilie, Ont. 

^^aré pleased to learn that Mi» M, 
Irvine, bf.th® C.A.Ry resturant heiv, who 
was somewhat indisposed Ifsat^ Week has 
so far recovere^^ to be able to resume 
her duties. 

Friday last Epiphany, one of the 
principal feasts m the Roman Catholic 
Church, was observed by/the members of 
St. Finnan'S Concr.ogatiOQ. Services were 
held in the CatMcdral and most of the 
business placm in tows were-Mosed for the 
day. / 

We recei^bd# oopy of ‘•Overcoming 
' by Oh^as M. Sheldon, from 

Tl^Poole Co.. Limited, Toronto, 
le story is and well written 

will have % piwerfnl influence in the 
moulding a^duAMtor. 

Do you kno^Àird^eaBbuy men s flannel 
shirts for oOc. 7oc, M.Ofl. $1.25. and $1.50 ; 
boys’ flannel slurts br 25c. 40c. 60c and 75o. 

sweaten^in at colors for 50c and 
75c at E McArthur, Mi^xuUIe. ' *' ~ 

Many of our readers mail the News to 
absent friends when» they have finished 
reading it themselves The^ pay in this 
way 52o a year for péstage. / They might 
as well spend the otbkr tôcyand secure an 
extra copy to the frieuds 9od save trouble. 
Try it for a vear. 

We are pleased to no)^ that James Mc- 
Donell, driver for Joh^ Robertson, baker, 
who last week bustaigSd a fracture of the 

PRESBYOPIA-very 
commonly called “old sight,” 
deprives a great many people 
of the pleasure of reading in- 
teresting books and papers in 
comfort during the long wint- 
er months. Badly fitting 
spectacles, cause premature 
blindness. John McLeister, 
Druggist and Optician, makes 
a special offer for the month 
ot January to those troubled 
with this defect of vision, that 
he will test their eyes scienti- 
fically, prepare for them /cor- 
rect spectacles of perfected 
lenses in a plain but substan- 
tial frame, for one dollar. 
Satisfaction guaranteed or 
money refunded. 

JOHN McLEISTER. 

The ? Is^ 
What am I groingr to 
do with that horse ? 

DUUOOIBX^IS he run dowu and 
tblnr, bis hair dry, DO appe- 
Eté, and all that? 

F^sntB—Yes 1 that’s about it I 

Piwooisr—Feed him oue pack- 
age of Mackey’s Gold Dust 
and he will be all 0‘K. 

'FAJRMXB—£fe has a bad cough ! 

Dauooier—ONE bottle of the 
famouaBUOHANAN HEAVE 

■ ^ DRQBB will certainly cure 
; 

Ves I but look at that 
^av|a and that big riog- 
boqe on the^e. 

DqpooiS']?—Try a bottle of Mac- 
key’s BOSTON BLISTER 
if anything will cure him 
that wlll« 

THESE and all other kinds of 
horse and cattle mediciqes 
at 

MACKEY’S DRUGSTORE 
MaxvUle, Ont. 

LJUUULSLSULJLSJlJ 

annnin'dients were not all made, but were t - x u - j,, appoin ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ wrist bone, is rapfily recovering. Al- 
though the injury ms very painful it did 
not necessitate My'McDonell’s Idling up 
one day, a fao^that speaks ‘‘well for 
Jim’s grit. T 

A Good Tyne Keeping WatcU 
is a very neces^ry thing to have. If you 
are |n need of f watch see what I have ; 
they are sold/ery cl^eap : from $4.00 up 
You may & watcb that w|ll not keep 
time, bring it here and have it properly 
adjusted, t^en it will keep time. H. B. 
Cuddon,/practical watch repairer, St 
Lawreuf^ Block, Alexandria. 

Que who bis knowledge qn experi 
once says that the gr;p and the con^moa 
cold^ have nothjng in commop—that he baç 
had a clinch \yitb the/grip and that it is | 
terror. His advice to those seized by it (he 
says the first prémonition he had was ^ 
chill that n^ly shook the l|fe oujS pf him) 
is to keep thanp»elves warm, in befi it 
necessary, take hot drinks—but npf 
whiskey—and drop hus|uo88 ant|l__il^ 
troublesome visitor is expelled. We 0 
not know that all our _readers will ^ s 
with him as to the e' 
«« mtvnv believe thr 

«fByof wills 

JUDICIAL SALE 
-OF- 

Hotel Property lu the Villagre 
of Alexandria. 

Purauanttothe Judcmentol the High Court 
of Justice entered in the action of MACLENNAN 
vs McKAY there will be offered for sale with the 
approbation of Jacob Farrand Pringle. Esquire, 
the Local Master at Cornwall by Mr. Donald J. 
Macdouell, Auctioneer, on the premises in the 
Village of Alexandria, at Two «’clock in the 

Aftemoou, on 

Thursday, the 26th day of 
January, 1899, 

Ait AND SINODI.AB that certain iiarcel or 
tract of land and premises situate, lying and 
being in the Village of Alexandria aforesaid and 
described as follows, namelv Village Lot 
Number Twenty-seven on the South side of and 
fronting on AfoDougald Avenue and Village Lot 
Number Twenty-three on the North side of and 
froutingon Elm Street in the ^d Village of 
Alexandria. 

This property has been used as a hotel for 
many years past in which a successful basiuess 
has been done. It is situated directly opposite 
the Station of the Canada Atlantic Railway 
Company, The proi>erty consists of a brick 
veneered hotel, the uiaiu building being about 
28x40 with a kitchen attached about 20x16. The 
main building is three stories high and the 
kitchen two stories. There isalsoa driving shed 
with a Hall overhead about 60x36. The hall is 
woinsootted and plastered. There is also a barn 
a iwrtion of which is used as a stable with a 
capacity for 14 horses. This bnilding is about 
40x25 feet. There is also a good well on the pre- 
mises. The Water Works System of the VilWe 
passes in front of the house and may be easily 
conueoted ; the bouse Is lighted with electric 
light. The property faces on three streets and 
is well situated for the purposes of a Hotel 
Business.' 

The property is belug sold in time to enable 
the purchaser to make application to theLiceuse 
Commissioners for a License for the year 1899. 
The property will be offered for sale subject to a 
resorved bid which has been fixed by theMaster. 

At the same time and place will be offered for 
salé eu bloc the hotel furnisure and effects now 
in said ' hotel' less the statutory exemptions 
wbiffii will be selected and set aside before’ said 
sale. TbisialewlUalsobesQbijeot.to'a reserve 
bid which has been fixed by Said Master. Should 
the àiuouni offered not be equal to or in excess 
of the reserved bid then thé «aid folmiture' and 
effecis wil) be Irnffiedlately afterwards offelred 
for sale piece by piece'or in lots for cash- ' 

The purchaser shall pay 10%'of his purchase 
money at the time'bf sale, to tlie Veifdori or 
their Bolicltork and the balance in tbiHy ' days 
thereafter Into Court to the credit' of this action 
N^ithout intex'est. In all otfie^ resists the terms 
andcoUdilious of sale shall oo the standing Cou- 
di'tions <jf too Conrt.^ ‘ ^ 

Farther partiQiilars may bo had from Messrs.; 
Slaclennàfi, LiddbU â Cfimejujllr. Jaefiee 
wall, ministers, '^rî»«^ "-wd 
Macdoneli & Cos 
from the imdeont 

Dated at Con 
im. 
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good goods at 
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1 
A MAIXSIIII, 

Main Street. Alexandria. 

We would like your trade for 
the New Year. This is reasonable 
because your patronage is in every 
way desirable, and our goods are 
of the very best quality, besides 
our prices are as low as can be 
quoted on equal valued goods. 
This is a combination of opportun- 
ity and need. Our business, like 
your requirements is legitimate 
courtesy convenience benefit. 
These elements are of mutual con- 
cern. They are to be found here. 

Art in Confectionery. 

This seems rather an odd thing to 
say, but the production of sugared 
delicacies has become a recognized 
art. Instead of the stripped 
candy stick of our forefathers. 
We now have the most artistic 
designs in every variety of tooth- 
some confectionery. 

Parties’ Supplies 
Luncheons 
Teas 
Dinners, 

A g0Q4 neighbor is one who 
says nice things about you behind 
your back and tells what delicious 
luncheons you give. Of course 
you buy your groceries at J, Boyle’s, 

Make the best of everything, 
Boyle’s Cascade flour makes the 
best bread. 

Owing to the return of good 
times, even the oysters at J.Boyle’s 
are plumper, thicker and fresher 
than ever. 

QOINCI O^^OF THE 

TAILOWINI. LINE .. . 
\Wel^*dectded to wind up the tailoring 

bral.t^-«%ur business and give our attention 
exclusiT| \ ir to the Men’s Furnishing Idne. 

We A-ill therefore close out our stock of 
fine Sui^ Igs, Overcoatings and Trouserings at 
greatly, i ;uced prices to clear. 

W e j ! |ll sell you the cloth, if you do not 
wish to , I'ce it made up at present, or we will 
make it I p to your order in first-class style, 
and guar mtee l»th Fit and Workmanship. 

It isi »'welL known fact that we carry a 
reliable a xk of > cloth and the prices we now 
offer it ai places k within the reach of every- 
body. j ” 4 

We i >k yon io call at once. It will pay 
you. Of ^'goodst,are the very best in their 
class at» , \ cypeitnnity to get a Nc^y Suit,^. 
Overcoa •'^|5air citants made to ordttr at onr»“ ! 
prices i !* mot oemr again. We f|^ve,^also 

*( ‘ <4 cloth suitable‘fof ^all 
Men’s I . i/Boys’ Ants. &c.. which- we win fliss 

this 

CHANCE. 

clear'chti \ s' 
SI] 

Blue 
Ribbon 
TEA! 

The best black tea in the world 
Boyle’s., 

at 

On wash day don’t forget and 
buy 5 cents’ worth of Victorine 
then you will save the rubbing on 
wash board hard. To believe get 
a sample free and prove it,> from 
J. Boyle. 

Send in your orders bigger than 
ever and keep us from getting cold 
this weather. They will be 
promptly delivered. 

Merchant Tailor & j ir-s Furnish Alexas ia, Ontk' 

Ui(ni Stoektnhfl 

4reat Saclifice safe' 
Until January 16th, 1^^ in all heavy wfutB goods, without reserve. * 
rpesn what we say. 

*p, A. 

t » 

-3r 

Cjrandç Vente | Sncrificl 
dici a Janvier 1^, 1^9 sans reserve, de tout^ les marchandises pm 

I d’hiver. Nous ferons <i;c|ae nous disons^ 

Pf 4. 
P.t4r-Don’t forget that we give B&r^ng Stgrop^ • K if ^ 

' '-T"v ^ 

PBOSPE:||)X7S 

NEW YEÎ'R . . 

To <il y customers and «lÉrids, 
A coi nuation of yoHr valued 

î solicited. Yours|etc., | 

. CattaniwN'v; North Lancaste 
J fn ~ ' j 

^ttfpiembd 

^ \ th® Job Department 

^ ' of the 

^ ' 

^ isup to date in every particau'. New Ideas, 
^ Borders being coustai^ introduced to 

t ^ lead. We print everythin ifrom' a visiting . ettri 

^ « n 
Qengarry 

/ 

t ;ee sheet poster, and goaraW, for a reasouàI4« 
••• V : 

A QOOP JOB pll MINBV’ i^UNOi 

1 
Test our ability by 08|( uexttkder. 

rNE^ '» n rr 


